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INDIA RUBBER GOODS
of Every Description.

Toronto Rubber Company 
adâ, Limited.

Fsctoriw-Port Dalhousle,Toronto WorldA
i of Can*J TheFOREIGN PATENTS

■ i imwi w

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
King-Street West.

ONE CENTS'

THS CAMERON LIBEL SUITS;

Solicitors of and .
EXPERTS IN PATENTS. ■ *^-4V

■ 1892FRIDAY MORNING. AUGUST 5
THVAirr HUSBANX&A., 

In SolidTHIRTEENTH YEAR mmLSHSALUm|=BEBSSf.« REIilLdemis WEE jTHiPBimAT—iSSssasai'Tssgsfcjr.ssrs
^SonntiîZ umo* h^tility had b«n Drwgigtg, whose first convention »P“£ Are th. A„h,n, Light. -n th. Great h^y ^ ^

_ Sides-Clever I sbotin the natural tolencee and I yesterday. It was resolved upon at the orb’s Mountain» Signals, or I» It Me _ I year ago she had been a widow 1er eight
Dexterous Fencing os Both ^ I branches, and It had been “ “^®nt I February meeting of the Connell of the ^ Trae ***, th. snow. That Glittered I ' earSi B AVout that time a /°un? “Conspirator"

Thrusts ana SklUful Parry E end Claseicnl Atooelalloo. Thoma CoUe o( pharmacy, and yesterday at 3 the Dlgk ot Mara Have Melted and o{ 34 year» of age; named CarTRouta , Examined In The Star
tog the Citadel—Iaeldeatally a Broad- tbg fryttmor tontmusd. warned £ ” ^6 bo ^ representative, of the druggie ta P,anef. Fiery Orb BoUa In the came to the village where she lived bearing Expected.
s,de 1. Fired hy.Oae of the. « «prmaton ^ th; Sf the province’assembled in the college's I ‘^“‘Lmer of «. Tea, T I ‘^conluhS^n^toma^^ GotiEtucn, Aug. 4-Tb. Cameron tibel

batants on the Mee organizers had brought ^ was de- I lecture room. rvuinril “The urozimity of Mars to the earth has I three months of conjugal felicity cases took up considerable attention here to-
veratty. In the U ““J^s^e^’toLou the same thing J. J. Hall, the President of the t,,,,,’ interested a great many Torontonians," sold yged when her liuaband went to the day, They will take up more attention here-

There are wars and rumors of wars in the termined in secret esstou,^ ^ The I was called upon to act as oh?*”"»” P I .. t th observatory last night |)ankPand drew out several thousand dollars afu,riftbey ever go to trial. For years
University atmosphere, ^a bftt°0 time» ofholdlug the meeting. w"aitp<5îîthe the ^Sti^tSi^d^ present by there- ®a“bad Tery many applications to alld decamped with them. Tjw' **^ba*5 there ha. been talk current in Go^hM^
graduates is in danger of becoming for the executive eiemed to certain tail drug trade and toe need for organizn- , Q* » and while The World was I to Mexico in search of her missing ’ the strango and, if true, worse than strang
Lu=. The Alumni Ahtooiatioo does not I town wa8 ,ree 0f graduates of ^J®^ 1 ^L l?erefcrrtdtothe prevalence of soda- I view the P'*”®1’ a®d youag ladies I and while there wa, informed thathewua con(lnct \ Mr Cameron, but nothin*
ebcapo that fate; far from that, H is an class, and these "®rcd‘hg tiy myeelf water fountains, patent medicines, eto and present a partfr whatever sighte the in Montreal and had opened o*al?°n,b®' ’ definite came to tbe front; now the lights

. . - M _f -trmreles and contentions. Misrepresentations were usetu profes- otoer evils, and to the somewhat hostile atu appeared, anxious to sSe wpawver * and with the detec ^ ) t in nnd au these stories, all these“T th u apt to become bitter, bave been mt,represented, cried the p of varions interest, that have be." ‘n oI wor might .«or*. th’e,Searched the city from end to end, allegations' that have been alive for year.

.“"S'-Mssi’jî sigvsair «... w.y® L..... 1,...... - » *»• sisaHBaséîsstffis
;rurw^«'«-»“-’"^c5.ïïsr^1s^v,Kr3 , asssrassjrsisSiîSA

chair ïnid gave tne meeting J^tiuoforthaoharjicterigtfc of the m»tfo|- H Uhe^rosident,with apparently a remimsoence I i(uion9 m<x}ted oon6en.icaL The map of atALXUBAZBV itlX CB of one-man tyranny JBr the place; by a

-r—> “ — ^*teiaÆBisSjüiajiæjs.gac Wl.ro iTTa... .r xjaagafs»s.rV5
cumstances. „ne well worth follow- own branch by Mr. Loudon, Mr. U the association to make tnelr speeches short ü'ar, àin then Jupiter. Tuoretore, , / tho liberation from quarantine and where none of the bulldoxing of the guri
ing^Able^m^n ^re arrâyil ^“instoe“a ““^heï Trof. JJaker turned exëÏÏmid'm^EI IVainffa "smalFpox^rauaedl Tta ^>^°^ilta<U will to elicitid*^^ ‘

tar gc.’srfc^basjBtesJcaaB » - bç^fi5SaSE3 SSi?s-a5rJr

«".«h— • Nie?e £”£”!£, ' ontrace words exchanged most caustic; bnt Once be qutotioned 1 8ta“m™d"^.i, "You of tbo association. The committee „ 1 Uoae? such circumstances the imag- lives. During the disturbance the World, was begun in the Town Hall before
London, Aug. 4. A dastardly outrage the combat maintained pr0fea3or of mathematiM aoa n jo and the association took a rest (native statemente about signals to the of tho way and when the Horace Horton. Joseph Williams,

escaping, but Miss Woods was assaulted 1 bo forces or *H mad8 assault after » heated debate ensn^. flashing ^ Yeomans, Ottawa; m them it was an object ahnokt as clear «na Beach train while walking along ]d t ^ too,ld. The Toronto edi-

FwSîpss5«!*îlïlS â£âSS«S?r,‘
at^-’2»™ SSSSarj£S,“'~P ""'SS,■».■ »•* !«SSrfiS®. s»»»- s-tï“sâsjss;z***
arrested, and despite his protestations that program.they r nro y «med their point with a bound Dr. MoCallum was on the 1 ford. «not of time taken up by a magnifying power of 80 degree» and then wb^n he waa tilled. reporter who investigated the matter. He

rçra ^rjudon w». •tîîSrV- «• - -at K«o^w^3h"b^ “y of IilMn!^- ssr^
r^t.^t^VrP" d ^ Mec^pro^ bot& T-________  -iS^yjWSSSgag —^He'adm.tted that he had Investigated^.

Opening o* the Meerwede CpnaL I 130 J^5V were* present when the meeting . “L-‘Pr^L?“aker bl roVSD DYING ON THE EOAD8IDE. tne beat, which is the ”™antry road ona Murdock Buchannan’s Horrible Death at Cameron toandals; that he had been sent up

.-£%SS3n«sa£
opened the first «action of the »»«w, | wb>t portly form appearef I deliberately repeated the «^“8^8.”, “a»7.r I Death. n On a cool, clear night wben . *b* Buchannan, a sailor on the schooner Catar- who did»-A. Mr. John A. Ewan,

morrow. „h«d the lobbv I wede Canal The canal will be navigable I ub h*^ gunburnt faœ, following close T- Mr. Houston was the next foethe prof «so^ On Monday last James Chapman of Thorn- b bigb above our Mt WBa killed by a freight train yesterday Who to Mr. Ewan I—A. He was the manag-
WhenMichaelDavitt reached the 1 fOTlargeveggelgfrom thig city to tlbe River Profe8Sor Dale got ttmougitheJ^^J provokwl, and 1»*»*^, knew MUflied under circnmstances so suspicious p“ ra the mousat^he P^VSfLu^M at the Sarnia town station. He was virtu- ing editor of The World, but ha. now taken

of the House he was K1™*.? * ■ A Rhine. The day was observed as a public opening and m°T^dL ,ix and tnat sentence in which it was tha^ Hougton J* of big death wiU be imme- Served. With the immense Lick telwoope dntitmtated, and hia bead was carried Mr. Farrer’s place on The Globe. [Slight sen-S,%&ï5es5asaeaHï^SSaS£ HS^^îlSSS ïb=«sî Eâ5#a^5s3SS SfrSSffe

U-"5S3ta6 ESEpUM'vilSiivS^S ssaaaSKH  --------------£------- - - - - - - --  SSSSSS-kS

jmssssa^Bi-igagts sgjggssgmiÉJHspi u=ï3jiïSsp.sÿa2M&r=T îsÉsss

seconding S motion for Mr. Peel’s re- treaty with Sir Charles Enan-bmith, the lut oppo^tlon. Ltaute aftarwanU, when Mr. Baker in --------- a,,»., day now tha. discoveries of great interest sou, H.Ç. to»p. C. & Hall, uo^ ^ th#t Mr_ Mao.
gflnote huskily, but after a few British Minister to Morocco. Needs of the University. m nhwnred to admit be bad Men Reported To Be- Ba«l In Some Localities y . our celestial neighbor. James A. Phillips, ^ n T W . f! C i—« k.H said -hat Pox bad them;
hTfoice became clear, aod before y^There was a sort of ominous quiet prevaü- articles in the newspapers. aud Good lu Others I ^Marsnnlike the moon, does not al- Ricbard J. ; Mr Maclean “owevor. told toe court that

L^rrc.'sr  ̂|Sï»2 Ewaîfeyc;;

^-îLüTa^. wi-g'—— ©SSaSLiJSt ^îaÇBÊSSSiS ■
understand it has been definitely «t- XBB SBA.SEHEE»T OUTCLASSED. needs. He showed I, Dr. MeCallum Defend. Blm.elr^ ^^“he11 cTp in the XL i. not promis- WÜ1 come under the iosest télécopie Th6 Llluler of tbo Homestead Strike Be- "b°.t lhe case could go on without the «ocu-

tied that in the new O-waméit Mon.ter Wblcb TerriHed an ra^8 alleviate the University’s Dr. MeCallum took the floor to raise hi. “® ^^ I can't vouch for the truth of that. ,crutioy before the present period of oppo- ed Io Be tne Queen City. meets.
.tone will be Premier, ^th^Earl o^otekry A- Boatln, Par,, ^^TenLand complained of the in^ voic6 ,n protest Hie ten» mntoto. «I ^^know. around here we won’t have gition pl98es away._________ PrrrsBUBO, Aug. 4.-A Pittsburger to- Hf «“^^Tocor^^ndTe wanted
wîm^Veroo^ Harcourt Chancellor of Havana, I1L, Aug. 4-Some young peo- enee which ted her «** ““ ^bfgf ba . alert spring to Ufa ck and a host Kif *STJ?in Barton the well-known market on Communicating With’Mars. - day received a letter from a friend w^o „tbis mau Ewan” in court He a^
^“p^heouerand Mr. John Morlev Chief pie of this place persistin telling of a fright- of their we^tRWhy^ in hais afc -Yoa and Mr. Berwick and ^f:™ôf Wwton ' told The World that Au2 4—Prof. Elias Colbert, now in Canada which says that Hui,h furtber why the defence wpre not willing to
Recretarvlor IreUnd The Ministry will ?ul experience they had last Sunday after- For one ^^T^^ed to disprove people have been maligning me .U over locaUty is exrellent. ‘'“^SÜrwito ha. made the science a O’Donnell is in Toronto. assist him. He *“^^,,^0 m thfdc-
largely "consist of member, ot Mr. Glad Loon while rowing on Thompsons ’Ljjfc Compir^ith ot^rs, To^nto d^in tb o^ntry hetatiL ^ McCallum.’’ saia | -To^veyouan ™?tabD”^’^a than Ufe-long study, said to-night: “Mar. will gtormont Cotton MOI. Burned. E'.tat, had proceeded against Mr.

stone’s last Cabinet. New men will only near here. the uke all about mS^even^or eight uni- .ha^ SfendineT°prefessor with great sang days ago I dug 480 bu^h^to “BTe been be nearest to the earth Saturday next, the t»*CoKNWALLj Aug. 4. — The town was Maclean by process of warrant and arrest
be introduced where vacancies exist. They say they through TheP.nlted --u»!. ranging from Syid. “ . , . ^•h’lateer bad^the^^potatoes been allowed distance then being but JW°0,0°0. The thrown into a great state of excitement this wben summons would bare done n* well.

to the Speech from the Throne will young man had a revolver and, po n ing Her ^mch detail are Very inadequate, j doclie ” was the doctor’s effective ending o CROPS lit WESTERN ON J A RIO. I whirh will pass the planet, leaving it a weie . which waa used as a dye would do but arresting Mr. Mact.au. , ,n

sjsM sZttjS2$0sgsEE&k&s&sfj?
and will be seconded by Hon. W. H. Cross, accurately he would ping t to stand together and guard rte m*A'Baker and incidentally wished Grade ot Flour J. “Any signal that might be made by the communicating with the main build- Tben wby did you not proceed by somment
member for West Derby. fallen tree. d partaient from aliéner-oaclimenM a^,eip th p™f’B“®.the cardinal virtues Mr. C. H. McLaughlin, gram m*rchaDt’ iohabiUute ot Mars would have to have a t3oss on the imrned portion of the ba “ai /aLad/ P ■

At the report of the weapon the e ppo the Senate ^ Prwont S the^nduct of the meeting. Capt. Man- bag jugt returned from a business trip through di ^r of 9000 yards, or not far from five f.'i win be about $15,000. rAc insurance After more floundering and inability to
An Karl, Dlvielon. l»g began to move about in ap extremely dulglng in unauthorized expen 1 L askSi what about the poor neglected Ontario. Naturally he wasa keeu “ “,,ne d the likelihood of their construct- “‘‘ "“‘A® 0 but will probably only prove publication on the part ot the prosecu. x

London Aug. 4.—The Liberal whips are U»1 manner and soon the waters were Mr. King Starts the Ball. L/mnarium reportl Dr. Ferguson thanked tVestern Un , 0f the crops along Aficial works of sucli magnitude may « “ k“ "“’,ho ioa3 1 Son, Mr. Murphy got up and aold to toa

sSMie actSS Ssfirs r, Er,5r,r£H7B.£B  ̂ s tx“rr“.rirrjs ■SSsSTsc.r."3”"

put up only one member, probably Mr. sarmounted by * scaly h * J ^^L/hia speech. Then in bland accents be abuse the association; it had life and , f flour will be the reenlt. The yield. tbr0U1»h the beat telescopes, tho difficulties insnection of the very newest styles in This rather upset the ^calculations of tba
Thomas Sexton, to reply to Mr. Balfour. WM covered with epormçu. «ales. The oP^^^faswr Baker bad a paper “^to abuse t f8^„°d fancy, will be about 20 bushels to I b„,lch greater should the people of ^.Tj^^Agarmeîta that are dhmUyed prosecution, who, with aU their bluff, were
The Parnellites concur in the plana U> ex- reptüe had small, wicked he^much wished to read, as it greatly uffucted «t\Vait till elections are over, cried Capt The crop of oate will be good. earth attempt to construct signals that lad htnnahlA fnrrierv of W & D. seeking delay, and Mr. Cameron d®°la*^

r r~ mmmmLondon, Aug. 4.—Mr. H. H. Asq » So frightened were the occ pa anAy°pr„f Baker was on his feet, and in “Yes" cried bis antagonist. Biaikie May Not Attend. from that planet is about twice the 3o,000,- ditioual attraction to afforded in the very commlttad and a81c tUe bench to commit,
the member of the House of Commons for ^«t that they did not linger to take o _ _ Then Pro'-t** j b wicked emphasis, r®îfrtV,„ on His remarks on the , , th Pan-Presbvteriati nm miles that now separate the two. moderate prices at Dlneene. The far par The Beucu said they would consider the
the East division of Fifeshire, will move the vation, but rowed for clear water as fa mlld ®”i if jjr Squair had put in a per- v^v5Lceilor were severe in the extreme. British delegates T the diameter of a signal on the iors, corner King and Yonge-streets, matter apart, and finally adjourned, the
amendment to the address in reply to the M th,vcould. u . . L Tectiv f^mal nôtee of bis pa^ryin writing. S'^'SS.an ^Xrtunate «imini,nation. Council, which meets in this city Sept -1 1 hat M, theoia ^ Mara wbould have to open to visitors every day. until next Tuesday, when Mr. Ewan la

. Speech from the Throne, decUrmg no conh- The serpent followed the boat eome dis- f®^^‘ «ome explanation f rom Mr. Dale, would aatisfy the opposition next, are already on their way hi.her. Dn I twice the diameter of a signal on a Toronto Boy in Trouble. to be np and the document» m question put
donee in the Government, to be presented tance, makiug the most hideous noises, a Kiucsford and Mr. Scarth took a hand __“blood,” said Capt. Manley— his re- MacEwan of London and Dr. Mathews, the — .hat could be seen from the earth, . ,__For two or three lw... , . y,
L” teth:r.mebX.i ,WorkMorShMwriuTto°c3 the atmosphere was filled with a sickening in S^’grre^eKLf th^ we^ ^John'- “ppo,mg the telescopic power to b«.equal the Bonavem Jbe Wori^ -U ^ ha a

wondered at the wide , ^The point at issue was simple. After M . which Mr. Baker, m . g, oq able to sail for America for the Pan-Presby- | r were brilliantly lighted up bv and nleaded to be sent back to his _« Toronto Proceeded to the house of Mise

"*S.-rrL^s «r&ttoisruirs: S^ssk•jussxum fer-ÊÉ_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
dsome farmers report loss of stock W®^uaton was lown on the =mfor J. member, were weay, and ^ H® ” __________________ I continent woukV be expended on Mnrd.rou. AeeâolC tich"0 fh^Lre ^ verf 00»

=^rrr.; gg&^ *- «esemS -
Canada College, which Mr Bquatr had stlg- Kllled H». Kaugliter’. Murderer will Kay the Tolls. P P ------------------- -----------7 ftce,’ foiling him to the sidewalk.
niatinedna °2*J2ftrfswTmore college Paws, Tea, Aug. 4.-At Goodland, in Ang. -It is rumored in politi- S»v. ?flr°"e”L. bï.TÛi Lut with this brutality, Phillips lumped

M,r" ^ît g‘and td see1 the association en- the Choctaw nation, on a uesday, Martin . ’heregWat. should the President aüiVdUrA.tten sold by all druggists and on hi» fallen victim, grabbed him y
sentiment, and td see t Holmes was .hot and instantly killed by ..d States impose heavy tolls on | ^Æn.r.-5 cents. throat and choked him ..........................
courage it. Johu Bobanon. Holmes married Bohanons Un vesseis in the Sault Ste. Marie —r Abbott’. Iiiu.Ta ness. Phillips wa. arrested and committed

daughter, a pretty Indian girl, about two nai the Dominion Government will pay f. Aim 4—Reporta were dr- to stand his trial attire «««ltex
Dntly8<4 Snlluly^heshot^ndkined his them and'then refer the matter to BriUle’ L^d to-’day that' Premier Abbott had ^ ^ à~‘-« dlpbtlrerta

iaîïIiMî-A w“ jsjtcsaawto ^r^Æ^o-u., ».

Sen before Judge Oakei at Goodland. He Grimsby------------------------------ I ^ght walked from hi. chamber, to the Qn..u-.,re.t we^.__--------------------------------------
WM sent to tail. As the sheriff was taking Beeaale “Agitator." Were Kemov.d, Rideau Club, where he dined. Balbnnd Cert Her .35 and
him away tiohanon shot HolmcSatid then Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 4.—Twenty-five T„ronto Club. Royal Canadian Yacht WaTBBBUIY, Conn., Aug. 4.—Tillie Ap-
escaped. Public opinion is in Bohanon s compoaitors on The Daily Journal struck The Tor b national Club always Diebaum has been awarded and coats in
knuk last accounts. Holmes’ body was "day because foqr union men, des.g- gjj “'S£uJe,’’ -a1 ^er ,„T to recover «50 from Mr,. Rose
lying on the prairies where he was killed ^ated as “agitators by their employers 3»o aod 38 Q t’brhch She acted as a matrimonial agent
andgno preparations were bemg made to we[C diacharged. Their places were filled Teiepho»m7l3.-------------.----------------  and«» promised $50 for her trouble. She
hurv him. bv fraternity printers and the paper ap- | a Wholesale House In Tronble. ^ ;„,ilined John Bhttich to marry the young

neared as usual. | The weH-knowaftroe*Jbomjeom^wto^ „nman She has also commenced suit

“jbM&ats gr^Z — “ “•

VI, n Blot/ of Preston died. Tueeday hi» 1“ Don't be deceived by emcalled eemnK mouwidow 52? &evening in the gardenwith 5S&* «£«51*. «
ralafte\er^oCi'anI te^ng ^haU I S5J— —■ titor® — UDtU

Ssa In-ss ï.-.ï*ks
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stands ornaConservative program, which U a necessary 

part of the proceedings, will not in the lleast 
affect the issue of the debate, which will be 
a purely party vota Balfour knows that 
perfectly well, and hia object in speaking at A 
length any way, beyond the mere presenta
tion of a competitive program, is to give the 
Unionists a basis of resistance to the pro
posed or possible measures which will be 
advanced by the Gladstone Government-

WAR IN INDIA.

THE WORLD CASE
UNTIL NEXT WEEK.MR. TO SHOT SPEAKER.

a
duelLINGUISTIC 

'YARSITI’S GRADUATES.
Barer to Have »Mr. Cameron Net in »

Commitment—No Proof of Publication 
or Conspiracy—Mr. Maclean the Only 

In Cenrt-Mlaa Cordon 
Case—What

CRANING ON THE IMPERIAL PAR
LIAMENT YESTERDAY.

Enthusiastic Reception of Mr. Gladstone 
—No Grounds for the Petition 
seat Balfour—Negotiations for Treaty 

Meerwede

to Un-

Reeumed—Opening ot the 
CaaeU—John Morley Aeeepts the F os Professor Vambery Says It May Besult 

from the Afghan Rebellion.
Vienna, Aug. A-Prof. Vambery has an 

article in TheNeue Freie Presse in; which 
he declares that the Hazara rebellion m 
Afghanistan la a serious movement due to 
Russian intrigues. It is probable, he says, 
that the insurgent» are supplied with 
Russian weapons, and that if the rebellion 
increases in gravity the Ameer wil1 
obliged to call for English aid, in which 
event Russia will probably push Tshak 
Khan, the Czar’s protege, to the front as a 
rival of the Ameer. This view is supported 
by the fact that a confidential partisan of 
Ishak Khan is now employed as a police
officer in Merv. _________

Skirmish With Rnssinns and Chines*. 
Simla, Aug. 4.—The Afghans are akirm- 

ishing with both the Russians and Çhinese 
on the Alichur Pamir and have taken a 
number of Kirghis prisoners. A »”ce °* 
f>00 Russians, under command oi vol. 
Yanoff, armed with mountain guns, have 
reached Aktaah.

.tioa of Chief Secretary for Ireland.

ParliamentLondon, Ang. A—The new 
assembled at 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Whbn the House of Lords had assembled 
with tile usual ceremony the Gentleman 
Dakar of the Black Rod summoned the 
membre» of " the House of Common, to hear 
lhe reading of the commission f”th® ne*
Parliament. Upon their return to the Honae
>f Commons the members proceeded to the
*^rp^d'Uy will be purely 

formal, and no business will be transacted

until next. week. ,, _ „
As Joseph Chamberlain, Mr. Balfour and 

ether prominent members entered the 
lhamber they were heartily cheered. Mr.
Gladstone appeared shortly after 2 o’clock 
and was given a wildly enthusiastic recep
tion. The Irish members rose in a body, 
ihrieking and waving their hate and cheer
ing, and they were joined in these demon- 
itrations by the Liberals. The ovation te 
the Liberal leader lasted several minutes.
When Mr Gladstone had taken his teat he 
was surrounded by members of the House,
Irrespective of party, til anxious to con
gratulate him and shake his hand.

Mr. Gladstone appears to have entirely 
recovered from his recent indisposition.

The New Speaker.
Sir M. W. Ridley (Conservative), member 

for the Blackpool Division of Lancashire, 
moved that the RL Hon. Arthur Wtileslcy 
Peel, who was Speaker of the last H&“®’ 
b, elected Speaker of the new body. I he 
motion was seconded by Mr. Gladstone and 

carried.
The rial 

the motion
m Speaker of the House 
renewed cheering by the Opposition.

Mr. Gladstone paid a graceful tribute to 
Mr. Peel and expressed the hope that no 
discord would be heard during the vote, 
and Mr. Peel’s introduction into the chair

^ARre^the re-election of Mr. Peel -had | man who shot her. 

been announced he was conducted to the 
chair by Mr. Balfour with the usual cere
monie*; and addressed the House briefly.
An adjournment was then taken until to-
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his speech was
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Soli Pint. Blalkle May Not Attend. I from that planet is about twice the 35,000,- 
British delegates to the Pan-Presbyterian 000 miles that now separate ti 

Counct wbich meet, in this city Sept « That », ^diameter oUa^gnti » the 

next, are already on their hither. Dr. ea thtwioe thfldiameter of asignsl on

SoSn^tM,8 work'1 D^Joto- Opposing Ztel^opTteweTtoCi-ti

SSTSsTnassuSt»®^ ss*'‘S’ïaraSLw inhSiob,

1 .

M
-4 t

days past the autnoruies at iub 
turc depot have been bothered b 
lad, whose bûsine*» seemed to 
after that of everybody save lum«*f. He 
was arrested and gave hu name ax Joseph 
Joyce, and pleaded to be sent back to his 
home in Toronto.

v

iThe Unionist Whips.
London, Ang. 4.—At a meeting of the 

Unionist member» of Parliament the Duke 
of Devonshire announced that as Viscount 
Wolmer had retired as Unionist whip the 
duties of that office would devolve upon 
II, Anatruther and Austin Chamberlain.

Morley To Be Chief gecretarir.
London, Ang 4.—The Associated Pré» 

j k authorized to state that Mr. John Morley 
■ bas agreed to take the position of Chief 

Secretary for Ireland. ^

BALFOUR JSAZtf' MIGHT.

11 * Other 
snake, an
“it's reported that the reptile is the 
that escaped from a river menagerie eome 
two years ago. ___________  »

i y

1nid
.-.t’v ....> While Bathing,344, Tpok Cramp.

Ottawa, Aug. 4—The 11-year-old 
of John Graham, while in bathing wit» 
some companions, was suddenly attack» 
with crampe and sank in six feet of water. 
Hia chums immediately went to his assis, 
tance, but they could not save him, as he 
clutched them so dangerously for their 

safety that they had to . release their 
hold to save themselves.

Queen's Boyal Hotel, Nlagara-on-the-

Tbe next hop will be held Ang; i 
Music by the bond of the 81st Regiment at 
U.8. Infantry. Civic Holiday hop Monday,

sas—isan-Mss
day for $6.

The Knife Was Not a Sharp One.
Bowman ville, Aug. i.—A servant girl 

named Annie Wise, who has been in the 
employ of Mr. and Mfs. Jury for some 
time, attempted to commit suicide by cut
ting her throat. Fortunately ®h® dld 
succeed in carrying out Her designs, as the 
knife was not a sharp one._______ __

Not con-■ns,
into unconscious-

rere
M Voice from the Rw. 

the struggle re-commenced. Was
IffO. —tN ^r# No Grounds for the Petition to 

Unseat Him.
London, Aug. 4.-The petition which

k»s been filed against# the return of the _ «»u0tei Vendôme,W1 New York.
Bight Hon. Arthur James Balfour as mem- Xoronto people visiting New Yorkshourt 
to,?of Parliament for the east division of ke [buir home at the well-appointed auu 
Manchester, which he has represented Kïïidsome “Hotel Vendôme.’’ corner of 
rf e 1885 is merely an annoyance to the Broadway and Forty-flrsMtreets.
government leader, and it ie not int^iea “**fbe GrauTcenteti depot, and has also 
by the Liberals to be anything else. There from tne from tbe Wrat Shore and
k no solid ground for the accuiation of ferry docks. The “Vendôme”
bribery, or tor charging his election agents almo8t opposite tbe Metropolitan Opera 
with treating men to drink in order to ]lou8tt, and street cars pass the door from til 

v„u,. theatres. Its appointments are perfection.
»in>ilar petition has been presented Newly furnished and e<P‘*i4®d 

gainst the rrenrn of the chief Liberal uinth story down; it n thej"r bJ^! 
X„” Arnold Morley, who received 4861 of » »«.,
ZoJ, to hi* Conservative opponent s 4284 d,;®d *?d ^ut bato, and is conducted on 
to the Eastern division of Nottmgham. wth r European and American plan. 
The charges in this case are equally un- “to tn^ ^ v- the handsomest in 
tonnded. These proceedings are taken on .. York, and tbe dining-room, situated 
ÎXrirtdeby irresponsible load partisan, ninth story, cannot be surpassed in

without consulting their leaders, and are jjaw York. ----------- --------->
simplv flashes in the pan. ■ Killed By a Bull.

Tbe Debate On “No Confldener.’ 4.—Thomas Hannah
The debate on the motion of “no confi P°BT,^”5k his cows wben he was

denre” on the reading ofth.Sncech from went to “>lkft hUrgg Durham bull and

tfsasr—i aV 1 sü“js^s jfvïïr—“. lssr=fsL‘aw:

Mr^DeLnry’s paper to come on, or Professor 

Raker’s? Once more the fight waged.
“My paper will only take 15 minutes,”

“i“Howtongrwfikthe discussion take?" cried 

ira from the back seats, and the audience

U THH 
and are I own

UR.
? jo. 30 
3/ 9.10 
i.m. 7.4fl

»u Costs.

tua a vo
laUMr King, when asked what the mysterious 
pa^er wU. evasively said it was of surpassing

inTWit came to a vote and the program 
W^, trained, only about 30 voting with

“ abl® “d concbe
^i°tLtbeshoCnrthaft rc=

-Sr^n^rdProf.
MseBS,.SE4,srssa-
h»H Len the preliminary measuring of —arvelous discovery ! An absolute

Baker stepped to the front, and with his cool tUe King of Mineral Wgjre

fs™ Ksrw."?r-rja

BM:»
.m. 9.:flp Ml

'I t /Co*nolly-Mc4i !•«#▼▼ Trial. ^

month of October next. ___________

Nallmaker»’ Strike Settled.

to-morrow. ________

Ï5- I*
j 11 p.m,

7.20
' *<■

day* and
|ys at Ü.35
[r English 
[5, 16, I* .
I io every 
j district 
Ll Money 
barest to 
[their cor- 
b at such

“Clear Havana Cigars.”
“La Cadena” And “La Flora.” Insist upon 

having these brisnda____________

itaOcean Steamship Move
Reported tU. Prom.Bate. .

Aug. t—ThingvsIU........ .New York..0 p.m.
Illgbor Temperature.
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Bast Toronto Tillage.

when the light fingered trio «am. In from *n r(fmimd at ,he Bow-street Police

sirsi»-.» îssijs ssrüwfif.thieves had decamped, minus the “swag." the prisoner went to Lambeth-road
The Are alarm bell recently donated by made the acquaintance meaters and

the Fire end Light Committee to the mem- Elizabeth May and Elizabeth Masters and 
ben of the Kew Beach fire company was re- thaC he arranged to meet oaf of them on 
ce Wed yesterday and will be immediately Qct_ g
placed in,position on the new Are hall.. On that day he was seen by

Picked teams of the Hast Toronto Village the acquaintance of Matilda Clover,
and Little York Are companies Will compete . ■■ ,een to enter her house after her.
in the athletic ozeroises at the New York „ nd May waited to see if he would
Firemen’s Convention, which will take place Masters and ai y di(1 not

n^mbeï°ofabout 50o7 picnicked girl at Clover’s lodging,

*t,Tal vert Davii and Samuel Skilling, charged broad* about * Tbat'mght'ciover
with breaking into the dwelliug honse of and wearing a silk hat That night Clover
Albert Phillips, were dismissed on this died in great agony, after slating that a 
charge, out committed for 80 days to the man bad given her some ‘pills, 
county jail on the charge of vagrancy. ] There the matter rested as far as the

facts of the death were concerned, but after-
Peter Ellis, J.P., hs. been appointed Police I o^toberTnd™

KotnlV, wienneonono knew the troth 

wing made to have the burned-out knitting tts to the girl’s death but the man 
factory come here from Strathroy. Ex- who poisoned her, the prisoner asked 
Mayor St Leger is examining into Bsrnum EmUy Sleaper, at whose house 
Iron Works, and if everything goes right . f0(1„edi t0 go around to Lam- 
we may expect to see it in operation sow. heth-road to enquire abolit a girl he

ZfZ&gTJSSrtS* K^“t^ k«er“to Dr Brochent in which he de- 

weather waa ou the cold side. The grounds finitely stated that Matilda Clover died 
were lit with electric lamps and the music through being poisoned by strychnine, nc 
was furnished by the Y.P.A. orchestra.—-1 wo WM thue giving information which could 
of William Paterson1» family of St Clair- ^ knoWn bv the man responsible for

sasaitKfgdBffiiaa1>- w'.gg-arJa&iasrstSft. aisa v. ®. s: I rw»-.w*
architect—The Stevenson trial comes [ nine. . , —off this morning before P.M. Elba- The principal witness to-day was Eliza- 
The contractor finished the windows in the beth filters. At the beginning of Oc- 
PresbyterUm Church last evening. | l0))er a man accosted her on Ludgate Mill

, and asked her to take a glass of wine. The 
To Close To morrow. witness identified Neill as the man, and

Mr. A. C. Winton, secretary Citizens |^>0 jdantified him as the associate of Ma- 
Committee, acknowledges the following ad- ltiWa clover-
ditioual amounts to the Newfoundland^Re* J Xhe prisoner was remanded until Friday# 
lief Fund: Previously acknowledged,*838.88;
Rev. J. Goodwin, Grimsby, Ont. (per Mettao
?laméf°ïo Mri^-s^t, M«7o;P Mr!PJ !̂r: I He Take. Off HI. Coe. and Wh.p. . 

Daley, Stouffville, Out., $6; Mies Bruenecb’s Toong Rowdy.
Mothers’ meetity, corner Bimeoe and Queen- Wï8r Union, 0.. Ang. 4.-At Mahogany, 
streets, S3.15; T. L White, 1^8 BL Patriot a gmall town go miles from here, a deeper-
street, *1; tot»l,J««3ie. M r. Winton a e I te rQw occurred Sunday night in the
tlemmitteeftC/ro°*tiM?*olloW*n?lfadi«K> Mrs. Methodist Church. A young man whom 
Philip Williams, ooe large case clothing; the minister had publicly reproved for 
Miss Cross, Teraolay-street, one large case whispering in church came in with a nom- 
clothing; Mise Gillespie, 137 Shuter-street, ^ of friends and proceeded to create a dis- 
one large case clothing. The fund will Uurbance. Ho Was warned to leave, but 
to-morrow (Saturday). Those desirous of in$tead o( doing „> attacked the minister, 
contributing should do so at once. 9“™'!“® who threw off hie coat and went at the

rsziSs S," t1&">KAy---« —■ T1;r;'",k“L"i‘1‘it1‘,‘.S■w-sar». HTsas sfa—yga£> -Æ
street Collectors are requested to send, in smashed, women and children hurt and 
their books and report to the secretary not ,ome „f them thrown through the doorway, 
later than 2 o’clock p.m. to-morrow (Satqr- pinsliy tbe pastor gained the upper hand

of the principal diatorber and whipped him 
soundly. After the rioters had been thrown

Duetz and Geldermann own their beautiful finished his sermon, 
vineyards, under which are built their mar* —
velous chalk cellar», measuring miles in ________
length. These are filled with the now famous •
"Gold Lack Sec” Champagne, each bottle tt Results In » 
being carefully nursed for at least five years
before shipment, aud alL containing wine, v T.nn Auff a._While out
nressed from the finest vintages only. Its Nashvill*, Tenn., Aug. *. u
delicacy, bcquet and effervescence has made skiff riding a mile from Naihville, Mary 
the brand win its extraordinary success in McEwan and Harry Hooper were drowned, 
tbe markets of England, Germany and g,,™,. turned the boat over ju»t for Inn 
Russia. It is now the favorite of H. R. H. d neither could swim,
tbe Prince of Wales, the Court, «ne Army
and Navy. It was also specially selected for . Buffalo Boy Drowned.

Bbacbbido, Out., Aug. 4.-A drew ;
Bole Agent» for Canada, Montreal.^ ‘ Gy^.T.Lg, when “

“Sprodel,’’ Hlog of Mineral Waters Ralph Green of Buffalo, aged 19, was 
Is always on Ice at tbe Toronto Club, Royal drowned. .... , -,
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Aloany Green, in company with his friend, E. W. 
Club, Harry Webb’s, tike Queers, Rostin, Earns# of Buffalo, were fishing, and they

isc KiAp rrs £ ssLfaSTiÆî
Felcber & Bond's, the Woodbine Beet’a Karnes tried to eave his compamdnfrom 
Turtle HaU, Clarendon. This celebrated going over the second fall, but he 
water from tbe Mt Clemens spring was unsuccessful, and managed with dim. 
is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 0„ity to reach shore.
and is also recommended by the leading Green was carried over the second and 
physicians in the United States for “** tbird falls and drowned, 
treatment of all affections of the kidneys 
and for dyspepsia. William Mara, agent,
280 and 282 Queen-street west Telephone

«* SOBOBT’S LVUUA Off.”

The Sale ot Unclaimed Freight oi the 
Canadian Express Company.

In these days when theatre» are closed and 
there la not much fun going on, it is wise to 
go to an entertainment such as Auctioneer 
Henderson gave yesterday. It was the oc
casion of the sale of unclaimed freight of 
the Canadien Express Company, and the 
spacious rooms were crowded during tbe 
entire day. All the goods were encased in 
boxes and packets, and no one knew what be 
was buving until after the article bad been 
bought. The sale wae carried on With com
mendable despatch, and by 4 p.m. over *100U 
worth of got&s had been sold. Many good 
bargains were obtained, one roan getting a 
silver watch fpr 40c. Another lucky bidder 
gave lOo and obtained a baudeome pair of 
«Uppers. Others there were who opened 
their packages and found tbe good» «“ej"ein 
to be valueless; but no one grumbled, as 
everything was carried out In a fair and 
square manner.
I Escn one of these sales has been more sue- 
ceesful than its predecessor, and yesterday 
the climax Was reached.

under oath that “there is reason to believe 
that the deceased diod from violence or un
fair means, ft^by culpable neglect or negli
gent oondnot," It is not surprising that 
some delicacy is shown in the issnanbe of 
warrante in oases of this nature.

If the policy of “retaliation,” which is a 
vile misnomer, by the way, be put in force, 
the Americans, may expect that both the 
British and Canadian Governments will 
withdraw from participation lu the Chicago 
Exhibition. Some large concerns are al- 

, _ other inhabited World.f ready holding back their preparations until
Th” misent'observations at Lick which they eee whfph way the eat will jump. This 

set forth in our telegraphic consideration, coupled with tbe Influence of 
have been-fuli . d aro 0; more American railway companies availing them-
columns the paa P manv years selves ot the bonding privilege in Canada, is
than passing n,ne i aa to the possible likely to keep Uncle Ben Harrison in check.«lentismbavebrondisidedwtothep^.^ howe„r ^ ^ may ^ urged oa by the
habitation of the to those which reckless Fenian element, which would like
beings in any dagree anaiogoos 0  Llok uothiug better th

V v tTth^Mm'our neighbor Mars are un- .mhroiled_in_war._______ __________

equivocally in favor of its affirmative sid& And D0W The New York News suggests 
The white patches long observed at ms tbac Cftnada ^ quarantined for tear of 

poles, aud thought to be snow, are now cholerBi claiming that there is more New Books at the Publie Library,
more decidedly believed to be such, for they daDgero|, the plogue reaching the United Mnk Oliphant, Dlaua: The History of a
are oheerved to enlarge and dimmish wito 8tatog trom our irontier than the Ameri- great Mistake. 6 copies; Sherwood, Trans-
the seasons, just as polar snons__can ocean ports. planted Rose, 5 copies; Swan, Bachelor in
upon earth. There is also such an ' Scare a of a Wife aud Rogèr Marcham's
irregularity in their outline as the Waslitugtaa Xreuty. Ward, 4 copies; Booth. Man in Possession, 5
implies irregularity of the surface [Hamilton Spectator ] copie»; Staunard, Experiences of a Lady
whereon they repose or (it may be) move. u may not be unprofitable to nquire what # Romanes_ Darwin and After
Tbe spectroscope prove, a depth of atinos- privileges were stipulated for in ihe treaty Da/wjn; aPa Elpoaiti„u of the Darwinian
nher. not only capable of sustaining life but o( Washington, bow many of them ha re been Thoo yoL j Cobb_ Earth-burial and Cre- 
of mainUlning an amount ot aqueous vapor, withdrawn. , and how many °f ^e,,. remaia. Baaa.,queti UisCory of Æithetios;
each as might largely compensate for the Itu useless to consider those not directly af Nichok()n_ Eff,,cts o[ Machinery on Wages; 
less heat derived from tbe sun. Rod and fecUng Canada, such as tile Alabama claims Mur- Poaitiou ot tbe Catholic Church in 
Breen variations are discerned on the sur- 0T those which are settled and of no present and lnd Wnles During the Last Two
tsee ot the planet, implying lands and eeas, interest, such os the boundary controversy. Juries; Parkburst. Electric Motor Con-
m. AnA observer thinks be has discovered jt must be remembered that no one article gtructjou for Amateurs; Corelli,

<_ of lutes in the Antarctic region resem- o( tbg compact between Canada and tbe Painters: Critical Studies of Tl:e'5 h,w» ^ an? which is United Stages Mood by IMMf. Something "-burton.^Th. ^Raeo^orsei How ro Buy,
exciting so much atUntion these days. would be granted by Canada hi "“cle- Bp^chee and Public Addressee, Edited

it «ill tbns be seen that the appearance of and some comiieneatioa would be received in b A w Hutton and U. J. Cobeu, Gall, 
ritv of conditions between the earth and nnotber article. Ip one instance Canada John and Robertson, David, Popular Bead- 

4 C «p^fe the idre that there are other „ould g,ve more than «be received

sphere» of life besides our own. Wo know ln enotber she would receiv® °f® Vincent, Newfoundland to Cochin-
well that some of the conditions ot other than she granted. The idea was that the tb‘mai 2Lples; MacGregor, Toil and travel; 
anheree are different from ours, particularly wb0le of tbe concessions on one sidei balanrou Andre»»1 (Ed.), Bygoue Eieex ; Traoy, 
spheres heat- but we also the whole of the concessions ou the othei Rambles Through Japan Without a Guide,
in the matter of the auo sjde. When one concession was refused or j$tyrfna„qi Hungary and Its People; Par-
know that even upon onr own glcm« Withdrawn the whole arrangement was dis- niuj‘ Imperial Federation; Durham. Loue

immense variety of conditions. turb#d „ . - , Star of Liberia; Lt-Geu. Hir Henry Evelyn
Article 18 permitted United States fisher- Wood, Life, by Charles Williams; Mount- 

to take fish in Canadian watera. This stQart-Elphinstonet by J. 8. Cotton, 
was withdrawn when the United States
ended the privileges granted in articles ^ sio.ooo to Presbyterian Missions, 
aud 8L , _ e . t t Heorv Kent, merchant of this city, who

Article 19 Fermitted Canmliaos to take - left behind $22,900 In real
SS^nhy^ûnM^r «tati, and $71,157.72 in personalty. The

Article 20 was explanatory. latter consists of *1000 in household goods.
Article 21 permitted Canadian fish to enter $5^505.42 jn the firm of Gowane, Kent S

the United State» free of duty. Withdrawn ^ wholesale crockery and glassware, and
^ArtichSafasiSnd 25 provided for arbi- *100 in horeea He names hi, wifeandhi. 
tration as to the value of tbe privileges two eons, James G. and John G. Kant, as 
granted by articles 19 and 81. The arbi- the executors and tnizUsaolhi» will. The 
tration was held and Canada received *5,- personal effects are given to the wife, and 
5J0 uu0_ The United States grumbled greatly the interest in tbe firm goes to tile sona, with 
at the paymeou „ ,«10,000 to Presbyterian missions. The wldow

Article 20 permitted citizens of the United to have *2000, and the daughter, Mrs. 
States to uavfeato tbe St Lawrence, and Robert Hamilton. *1000 yearly. The rest of 
Sb .uh Jits to navigate the Yukon, tbe estate la to be divided into four equal 
Porcupine and Stikine Rivers. Tbe» all shares anil given to the widow and three 
remain in existence because the navigation children. T • .
of the St. Lawrence is more valuable than 
that of the United States rivers.

Article 27 provided that the Government 
of Great Britain should urge on Canada to 
grant the use of Dominion canals to citizens 
of the United States on terms of equality 
with Canadians; the United States engaged 
that Canadians should use the St. Clair 
flats canal, and agreed to urge on the state 
governments tbe use of state canals on terms 
of tquality with citizens of the United- 
States. Canada complied with the request, 
and from tnat date to this Uhitdti States 
vessels have navigated Canadian canals cn 
terms of absolute equality with Canadian 
vessels. Canadian vessels have freely navi
gated the San It aud St. Clair canals; 
but the Champlain Canal was closed 
by United States customs officials and 
nil the lumber taken down the Ottawa 
River and canal» for the United State» 
market, and all the coal brought np 
through the Richelieu Canal has been car
ried in United States vessels.

Article 28 permits Canadian vessels freely 
to navigate Lake Michigan. This remains.

Article 29 permit» good» to be carried in 
bond through the Unites States destined for 
Canada, aud tnrougb Canada destined for 
the United States. This remains.

Article 80 permitted Canadians to carry 
goods from one United States port to an
other, provided part of the transit were by 
land through Canadian territory. The cor
responding privilege of carrying goods from 
one Canadian port to another was granted 
to citizens of the United States. This was 
ended by the United States Government.

Article 31 permits citizens of tbe United 
States to float timber and lumber down the 
St. John River in New Brunswick without 
uavmefit of duty. This remains.

Everv change in tbe treaty has been made 
by tbs'Uuited States.

ABOUTthe Hone# ofThe Toronto World.
TtiftbNTO. 

Morhlng P«P«r.

7 As the Man Who Entered
Matilda Clover.

A PIANOjNO. « YONtiE-STUF.GT KVBRYT1

On easy terms of payment at 
the Liberal Housefurnishing 
Store. You know well enough 
where it is. We’ve been in 
business too long to be an un
known quantity in Toronto’s 
business world. Whatever 
yoji need in Furniture, Car
pets, Crockeryware, Pictures, 
Stoves and Ranges can be pur
chased here on the instalment 
pUn, together with ready
made suits for men and boys. 
It’b a comfort to know that 
honest people, though poor, 
can get credit to tide them 
over difficulties incident to 
all housekeeping.

A One Cent
You are thinking of a Piano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HEINTZMAN - 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability. <<

scaacRimoNs. .
W1, (without Sunday») gggS;-*?* ^ 

Sunday Edition.
Dmi, (Sunday, included; by U» g

The Toronj 
Its Lot 
MeetinJ 
Last Nlj 
Guelph 
oral.

SB

90 lie
in Fleet-street of

advertising reite on application. We have planned such activity as «hall 
astonish those whose interesta have grown 
with the store. Instead of waiting ,or trade 
in * naturally dull season we’re going to

ES iTssrysffl ssrsa 
xl sag-j’gg 'Si
isn’t x»ur way, nor your wish. Examine

judgment, and if anything jj 
back and get your money. Inis first 

week of August

Ü 'two women Last

HEINTZMAN & CO. , a. h a v
presenting j 
met the con 

"Club and 
amalgamai 
tiens. All

!

V 117 King-street West.

ELEGANCEan to aee the two countries oevn
oonie would be

and final 
made whed 
week.
It is tbe 8 

the field to 
Union chan 
members al 
material in

A Big Fire
coulfl not have melted prices any more than
^o,tboVttS8Lb^rPUSe.6e^^papî|er:tdr-m

tbe celebrated firm of

OF

DESIGNToronto Junction.

185
G. T. Slater & Sons CHARACTERIZES THERAYMOND WALKERMontreal

All new, well-assorted Shoes and »*«*«' 
half-sizes and widths, of the very latest 
styles, and bought so that we can offer them 
aV25 per cent» less than

tlMcPherson To-day'.The Liberal Howefumleher, 

75 & 77 Queen-st. W. Ruu.ro 
selling—D 
al 107, Ori
King Hat,Wholesale Prices amusements.

i HANLAN’S POINTstock must be sold this SHOES BEvery pair of the 
week, and it won’t take you long to find out 
bow much ln earnest we are. A quick way 
to learn all about it Is to come and see. The 
stock is comprised of Dongola Wtlking 
Shoes, Englisn or American toes, plain 
vamps; Dongola Walking Shoes, tipped, 
hand-sewed, oak tan soles; hand-sewed Don
gola Shoes and Slippers,patent facing,patent 
vamps and tips.

A complete stock of Shoes and Slippers, 
amounting to thousands of pairs, must be 
sold liefore Saturday night.

Yon pay us this week 50c for *1. -

Worth 101 
Second » 

Guns 118, : 
108, Malar 
bonne colt 

Third r 
Logan 118.
104, Ballei 
Doncaster

Fourth 1
105, Nellie 
Mor 95, Fi

-87, Wheels 
Fifth n 

Dawn 148, 
settle 128,

Every afternoon at 8.30, every evening at 8.80, 
weather permitting.

(the maroellise sisters

MLLE. MARGUERITE 
The Queen Of tbe Wire.

MLLE. LIZZIE 
The Empress of the Pedestal.

ROBB &SE1GRIST 
Tbe World’s Comiques. 

MELROSE;, Artistic Club Expert 
Toronto Ferry Bead every evening and 

.lay afternoon. Take the Toronto Ferry 
isny'e steamers from foot of Yoege and 
streets. Return tickets only 10 cents. All 
finance, free to the publie. ______

Electrifying Reductions 
Throughout

George McPherson
For Solid Comfort and Artistic 

Footwear.
186 VONGE-STREET.GUJNANE BROS.’ 1a non tin a pamson.

the dark, and under the 
and a half

PI 1 mmen »

Grand Lacrosse Match
8T. REGIS INDIANS V. TORONTO».

Roeedale «rounds. Saturday. August 6 
Game started at 8.80 sharp.

Admission to G rounds 25c; Grandstand 10c extra; 
Reserved Seats on Grand Stand 26c. 86

“Monster” Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STREET.

sure,
' ocean, wholly in

superincumbent pressure of 
on the square Inch. Such being the case 
there i. nothing to forbid our believing that 
life may exist, a. the observer. eU’m in ihe 
“red star of war,” or, for that matter, 
throughout tbe whole of that vast range of 
spheres which make up our imperfect con- 
caption of the nnlverse.

BUWAL 
celved at 
AfternoonSTRAW HATSa ton -

J.SBTGUFFE A SONS others In 
to-day al
of wTS
Buffalo.
recently

tbeA large assortment of the 
very latest styles. >

■. 1182 and 184..Yonge-3treet, 
Second Door North of Queen

THE

TORONTO FERRY BANDWhich Is Denial Î -
“Ladies »nd gentlemen,” said the side- 

showman, fliers we have a Piotu™ 
Daniel in tbe lion’s den—Daniel may be dle- 
tingoisbed fS-om-the lions olying to the fact 
that he carries a green cotton umbrella un
der hi» arm.” Things camd to suen a pass 

it became evi-

Thi1

CENTReTsLANdVaRKI HEW SHAPES,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and ”

Ind*y af eruoone from 8 till 6 p.m.
(weather permitting). On Sat — 

day afternoon a SPECIAL 
BAND will play.

STOCK-TAKING 1 Chicago 
Emma 1, 4

SecondJ 
8, Inland i 

Third ra 
Sunny Bri 
1.51.

Fourth n 
ford 2, Ca 

Fifth ri 
Murray 8,

%

)ress Goods Dep’t w NEW BRAIDS. -day). Prices cut down without re
gard to profits. Our aim to 
close out all summer goods 
during this week and next. 
Special bargain in Fancy Pon- 
gor Silks, elegant designs, 
48c yard. Spring and sum
mer * Mantles all reduced. 
Parasols reduced. Gloves at 
)argain prices. Special line 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, with cuff, 

tans and greys, $1 pair. 
300 pairs Lace Curtains to 

ne sold at 60c pair, 160 pairs 
Lace Curtains at 60c pair. A 
)ig bargain, a big chance.

Window Shades, full assort
ment. Low prices.

King of Wines. 18845
A steamer rune from Church-street to

Wiman Batlm, The Toronto F»rry (V. Ltd.

The Typathetse Meeting.
The program for the sixth annual meeting 

of the United Typotheue of America on 
Aug. 15 to 19 has been arranged. On the 
Divio Holiday a meeting of the National 
Executive Association will be held in » 
parlor of the Queen's HoteL Next day 
the convention will assemble in the theatre 
of the Normal School. In the evening at the 
Horticultural Pavilion speeches of "a1”™ 
» ill be delivered by Prof. Gold win Baiith, 
Mr CbriaW. Bunting and Mayor Fleming.

Un Wednesday, tbe 17tb, an excnriion will 
be held to Niagara Falla On the 18th will 
be held the banquet at the Roeein. Arrauge- 
menu are being made for SuO guesta. Hon. 
G. W. Roes. Hon. Mackenzie Bowel! and tiir 
John Thompson will be present. Friday, tbe 
19th, will bring tbe proceedings to a close.

wjth the Liberal party that 
dent, in tbe interest of harmony, that some
body muetsneedily be thrown to the lions. 
But which & Daniel) The pronunciaraento 
in The Globe tbord>tber day with reference 
to Mr Laurier itiicet-s that the cry among 
some of the Ontario members tor]]tbe/®" 
.movalof the Opposition leader willnot be 
countenanced. Is Cartwright to be called

to act in tbe capacity of Daniel, or was

JA8. H. ROGERS,
COB. KING & CHURCH-STS.

THE PUN OP J. POOL.
&

Double Drowning In 
Tennessee. Monmoir. ■ y 11-16 mil 

8. Time 
Second 

-^Chicago 2 
Third i 

Ha canny 
Fourth 

Kingetou

T^FTACHED FIRST-CLASS MODERN 
XJ residence for «ale, Bloor-etreet,
VZJt* «fc&SSWK
bnt owing to family changes and a desire 
to reduce expenses and to effect prompt 
butt loess *25,000 will betoken. Particu
lar» readily given upon request person
ally or by 'letter.

'1 L. O. OROTHE * CO.
Montreal.I

upon
-NedFerrer Daniel!
The New Speaker of the British Parliament

It would be more satisfactory to tbe gen- 
eomeof their special cable

V

ê Rialto Perfecto. 

Invincible Spotei 

L. O. a. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

correspondents would realise that it is better 
not to know so many things than to know 

t to many things that are not eo. We were
”■ ” assured that the first contest of strength 

the British Parliament 
came

1.43.aB. J. GRIFFITH * DO,
M King-street east. Fiftii

Bass 3.
Sixth

Rollers.I Jt

Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands 
Special.

Commencing June 27 the New York Central 
and Hudson Sver Railroad, in connection with 
the a.W. and O. Railroad, will run a solid vesti
bule train of drawing room. cato.

IB?.S7T

mœv3r
riavton sleeping car is now running, which leaveSSZtt* « a”culvtoa1Sat A<5

Portland leave»

!would take place in
when the proposal to appoint a speaker 
Tip, that tbe old system of agreeing upon a 
member th ttfc'titot position would be dis
pensed with, end each party would name a 
candidate. Out. despatches show, however, 
that at tbe meeting of the House yesterday 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Wellesley Peel, who was 
speaker of tbe last House, was unanimously 
chosen speaker;of tiie new body, Mr. Glad
stone personally seconding the nomination.

LOsGROTHE^CO^èh af
. Oloco 
-Gold 8 
L0*M-

Second 
Drummer 

Third p 
Ned 8. T 

Fourth 
Can’t Tell 

Fifth n 
Ran 8, Cl 

Sixth r 
note 8,8s

property wanted.

wmmizM
■

TO LET
OFFICES TO LET. I Two flret-olees Stores on Kin*-

, I , ‘
good tenants. Apply to

, JOHN FI8KEN * CO..
___________________23 Soott-streot.

V
. 1 Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m.. i

£.?SSiioWneX‘ip.‘tim7

arrtiing at Portland 8.Ü0 o'clock next evenlug, 
giving a daylight ride through tbe White Moun-

JHA T ARBITRATION.

What Led to the Tronble and How it 
Was Settled.

Yesterday's report of tbe Board of Trade 
arbitration was not correct ln every partlcu-

“ï't seems that the barley Mr. C. H. Mc

Laughlin bought from McKay fit Co. was 
delivered during hie absence. Hie book
keeper and an outsider held that it was not 
up to sample, and accordingly held back 8c 
a bushel pending Mr. McLaughlin’s return. 
It was to settle this that the arbitration was
b8“Wbat we really decreed," remarked 

of the arbitrators approached 
by The World, “was that the barley 
was not up to sample, and we allowed 
Mr. McLaughlin a rebate of 2c. a bushel in
stead of 8c., as claimed by him. This left » 
balance due J. B. McKay & Go. of *18L42, 
as Tbe World state» aud the costs, *88, Were 
ordered to be equally divided. So, as a 
matter of fact, tbe award was in Mr. Mc
Laughlin’s favor."__________

Eating Grasshoppers and White Ante. 
The Marquis de Bouclmmp, the colleague 

of Captain» Stairs and Bod son in the Katanga 
expedition, has landed »t Marseilles.# He 

ivee details respecting the death of his col
eagues. The expeditiou had been in dread
ful ntraite. For 28 days there was no food 

white ants and grasshoppers. Grass
hoppers should be as good to eat as locusts 
which are of their kith and kin, an<. 
have been eaten by the people of 
certain aountriee in all time. But white 
anti!—that’s a sickening food for men.

Although we are not aware that tbe whito 
ant (which, by tbe way, is not an ant st all, 
having kinship with the May-fly) is habitu
ally eaten by any people, there are tribes of 
men who do eat true ante The Brasilian 
forest-men, for example, imitate the ant- 
beai. Lying down by an ant bill they poke 
a stick into it, and place the free end in the 
mouth. The ant» run up the stick, and when 
his mouth is full of them tbe forest-man 
sets to work to chew and swallow. As for 
insects generally and the like, many are 
eaten. Tbe Australians and other half- 
starved desert wanderers readily devour 
certain beetles and the gratis out of rotten 
wood. Englishmen eat ohevse-mites.—New
castle Chronicle.

, Canal Tolls on Mars.
The World has arrived at the true reason 

for President Harrison’s delay in bringing 
into effect his threatened retaliation men

ât the Lick Ob-

ed help wanted.713.
Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: ”1 can 

unhesitatingly say that Northrop S Lyman* 
Vegetable Discovery Is the best medicine in ttu 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me tor over thirty years. During that time I 
tried» great many different medicines, but tide 
wonderful medicine wae tbe only one that took 
bold and rooted out tbe disease.”

n sir dare another *82 In two boors: we want ranged f0r the fitting of glasses to defective 
one energetic general agent for each state and ,i,bt (refraction, accommodation, convergence).
territory* For terms and particulars address Testing free. _____ -•|alfaor»e>raarr Mannfactnrlng Oompaafi L " -------------------------------------

tains. _________________ __________
Trainmen Have a Grievance.

A large deputation, consisting of tbe 
Brotherhoods of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, the Switchmen’» Mutual Aid and 

Conductors and Train- 
Ontarlo Government 

to the insurance

ddstl.»The star gazers
have ascertained that the planet

sure. Tl

Mars possesses a chain of lakes similar to 
that of America, and President Harrison 
is Simply awaiting developments. It may 
be that before the observation is completed 
those conducting it wili be enabled to ascer
tain from the flashlight signals now being 

residents of the planet whether

light 8,1 
Mile ei 

John 3,1
A Two Cent Bate.
[Quebec Chronicle. 1

To maintain a tbroe-ceni postage rate 
on this tide of the line while a two-cent one 
Obtains on the^toer is not only to unduly 
handicap correspondence and trade in the 
Dominion, but to invite the making of in
vidious contraste between the American and 
Canadlau Governments to the injury of tbe 
latter and to promote tbe growth of tbe an- 
nexation feeling, which is already growing 
alarmingly in our midst. As it is, all 
along the border Canadians who have 
letters to mail, even to other parts 
of Canada, cross over aud post them 
from tbe American offices, in order to 
get the benefit of the reduced rate onto# 
other side. It is simply outrageous to think 
that, while it only costs two cents to send a 
letter from New Orleans or Ban Francisco to 
Quebec, it costs their Canadian correspond
ent three cents to reply. In fact, it costa 
leas to aeud a letter Irom New Orleans or 
San Francisco to Cap Rouge than it does 
irom Quebec to Cap Rouge. Although the 
difference between the two rates of postage 
is small, it amounts'to a heavy sum in the 
year on business men with extensive corres
pondence, and Canadian trade is to that ex
tent further disadvantaged.

'
the Order of Railway 
men, interviewed the 
yesterday with reference 
lezidationof last session. They are affected 
bv tbe act, as they provide mutual in
surance for members. Tbe Government 
promised that their interests would be pro
tected.

Prohibition Commission and th# Clergy.'
The Royal Commission on tbe liquor traffic 

has issued a circular letter to tbe clergy of 
tbe Dominion asking for an expression of 
opinion upon several important points. They 
wish to know if the clergy consider the use 
of intoxicating liquor», in any shape,hurtful, 
morally and socially; what Influence the us> 
exerts upon the care, education and pros
pects of children; the effect of any local pro- 
nibitory laws; aud whether such prohibitory 
laws had the effect of lessening or Increasing 
the use of intoxicants ln tbe family and in 
the community. _______

T H
MEDICAL.The only Remedy in elf 

the world that will effect 
tbe Magical Résulta herein 
shown
AND NEVER FAIL.
Cures Lost Power, Ner

vous Debility, Night 
Losses. Diseases caused by 
abus», over - work, Indis- 1
cretlon, tobacco, opium --------------------

or stimulants, lack of energy, lost memory, head
ache and wakefulness.

You gain 10 to 80 lbs. in three months. Price 
*!, six packages *5 Bent by mall on receipt of 
price. Write for circular. 1867

Bold by K. 0. Snider & do., 158 King-street 
east. Nell C. Love & Go., 160 Yonge-street, and 
A E. Walton, corner Queen and Broadview, 
Toronto.

Lyman, Knox £ Co., wholesale agente

Entries

■ Dajs^sajwajrss
tenon hours > to i.   ..

SITUATIONS WANTED.
a 8 SSSSTmSnSt&Sw

i«tssS«-isr* *■ c™~ l1 there iln system of canal» at the entrance to
\ the greet lakes and whether or not tolls are
l**> collected. As Bacon has it, “There are

Lmore things in heaven and Mars than are 
^•eamt of in your philosophy, Benjamin 1”

H.
net ot on 
Monday 

Two-m 
Charles j 
ton; A. 1 
Gullett, 
Mahon, 
•or: Fr«l 
Atbenœd 

Half n
Bliter. J
Bkerritt.

H I MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB

iàsySEBzBS
90S King W. ______

one
James Cullen. Pool’s Island. N.F., writes: “I

McnoÆTulbÆq«to^hpSS.
«iS'^rrv.‘,a^,?u»«
having cured me of bronchitis and soreneSs of 
nose; while not n few of my 'rheumatic neigh
bors1 (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be tbe beet article of Its kind that baa ever been 
brought before the public. Tour medichie doe»

have my name connected with your prosperous 
child. ” _____

WANTED.

w/\ TEAMS WANTED FOR RAILROAD 51) work. Good Wages Apply lmmedt- 
aUlyT John Scully. Fronbstreatjveat^^^^

j

BUSINESS CARDS., Moat people have heard of the “Moving 
v hog of Allan,” which once set an Irish 
' county in commotion by slipping from its 

moprings and carrying before it houses, 
farmsteads and Other fixtures, without the 
slightest regard for tbe feelings of those 
earned. We are reminded of this slippery 
piece of real estate by tbe movements of a 

' floating island on Mud Lake near Feter- 
According to the veracious local 

of marshy land

.................................................. ....... ...... .

retail only. Fred Bole,afticlks wanted.
•TSBBiSE3SSBraSi@ra

Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills coataia Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Root» and Herbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful In their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. K. A. Cairncross, Shakeapeare. 
writes: “I consider Parmelee’e Ptils an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

proprietor.

artists.con- «•» #•,»•»»#»**»#**#*« #»*#*a»»*,'"*-*“*,»,,»"***y'*,'*»',,'**#*,**w**
G. M. W 
Bmith,'
SES;!
c. j! Ivi

QUEENMEDI0INEC0.,MONTREAL«4 Excursion to Chuntnuqua, N.Y., via 
Empress of India Olid Erie Hallway 

on AUg. 11th, 12tU and IStli.
The flneet and tbe cheapest trip of them all. 

Parties wishing a short and pleasant trip should 
wait for this one, as its equal cannot be found ln 
United State» for picturesque scenery and solid 
comfort, and only cost four dollar», round trip, 
Toronto to Chautauqua. You can leave Toronto 
at 8 am. and 3.40 p.m.. arriving at Chautauqua 
same day. For full particulare apply to Em
press of India agents, or to 3. J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto.

The Hired Man Again.
Albert Parker,a married mau.wae arrested 

by Detective McGrath yesterday and taken 
to Gravenburst to answer a charge of ab
ducting Mary Lernay, tbe 14-year-old daugh
ter of a Muskoka farmer with who* be wna 
employed. Parker and the girl disappeared 
the same day, but tbe whereabouts ot Miss 
Lemay have not as yet been discovered.

LOST.'

1 FINANCIAL.warded George Fenfire* 9, Adeia^etreet | FUNff

” A u) loan at low rates Read. Head & KnighW
mfeto™. ate., 78 King-street ns, Toronw.-------
-T—IjlHGL AMOUNT OF MONEY TUWk sell MEN'S TOSSaSTTt 4.!^"'^ Mccuaig A Malnwaring, 1* 

tomere welcome at Dixon a 88p Queen-street | J*A yoyge, Flniaolal Ageut^and

$boro.
•bronicler about an 
broke loose frbtn its position near t;.a shore, 
end driven before the strong wind and high 

distance of

SPORTSJMENA Remarkable Centenarian.
The age of a centenarian named Thomas 

Morgau, residing on the Welsh Hills at 
Cwmbran, has just been authenticated as 
105. A year ago be lost his wife at the ad
vanced age of 104, and be subsequently fell 
down stairs and broke five ribs. After care
ful medical treatment he fully recovered, 
und was enabled to record his vote for the 
local member of Parliament at tbe recent 
election. He is still able to move about with 
freedom.—Newcastle Chronicle.

acre ................. .
but Griffith, 

ton ; J. 
Mahon, 
lett, D. 
Sarnia;

Our Hand-loaded Shells for
waves floated down the water a 
three miles, landing near Bridgnorth.

1Certainly n Provocation.
[Belleville Intelligencer.]

The Toronto World questions the wisdom 
of any effort being made to have au impos- 
iug exhibit at the Chicago World’s Fair, by 
either tbe Dominion o r Provincial author
ities It forcibly points out the prominent 
acts of hostility by tbe Government of the 
United States in dealing with Canadian in
terests. and argues that it is a little more 
than ordinary humanity is capable,^ in such 
matters forms to numbly turn the other cheek 
to be smitten by those who invito us to a 
friendly competition at the great show. I his 
uiav be an extreme view of the O ise and quite 
beneath the dignity of a nation, but there is 
certainly a provocation to show the resent
ment. The United States, conscious of its 
varied resources of strength, hedges itself 
about by hostile tariffs aud legislative acts, 
much to the detriment of other powers, and 
then expects a liberal response to it. luvito- 

tho Chicago exhibition. It is char

PERSONAL.

MileThe Evangelical Churchman publishes an 
Interesting table forwarded by the Protes
tant Alliance, showing the number of candi
dates of Protestant sympathies who have 
been elected to the new British Parliament 
The table show» that uo fewer than 60 mem
bers were returned who voted against Mr. 
Gladstone’s disabilities Dill.

Tbe fact that the Rescue Home ln Hamil
ton li— been closed and all jailbirds taken 
sbarge of by tbe Salvation Army are to be for
warded to tbe Army’s institution here would 
toem to indicate tbe necessity for the adop
tion of a plan for restricting immigration to 
Toronto. ■ I \

and General Shooting are the best 
In the Market^

Try our Alliance and E. C. (smokeless) Brands 
of Powder. They give excellent résulté

Special Prices to Clubs,

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO..
89 King-street Wes:, Toronto. Canada.

V. H. 
C. H.
Buffalo:tuï want kvkky bkaukk or ‘tigI vÎrTiVatkVuÎi'dsTo doa>* W lakoe o<

W World to send ue. at onoo, tbelr H .omll euma at lowest current rates. Apply
name and addrere and w# will seod them The MaodouaM. Merritt * Sbepiey. SB
Family Journal, a large forty «>lumn family " & BO Toronto-etreet. Toronto.
nsp.fi one year on trial free. Send full address
aShsTyg tt ~
Journal, 286 8 imcoe*»treet, Toronto. ed
TTdÎfS’^ARLÎTFOR' DURING XceOUCH- -r 
I l meat. | ¥

Wan
Hy.lop,
Campbf
A. A. Zk

Tied Her Boy to a Bedpost 
Traced to its origin Mrs. Saunders of 82 

Madeira-place tied her aeweu-year-old boy to 
tx bedpost aud fastened the cord with a pad
lock. while she weut dowf town to get some 
pnotogfapbs. The police rescued the little 
fellow and took him to No. 4. but subse
quently turned him over to his mother.

Comfort For Mothers.
Dyer's Improved Food for Infants, is th< best 

food you eau une for sick or healthy iufaau. It 
in endorNed by {fhyaiciauH. nurseries and mothers 
all over the Dominion. Priee 25c per package. 
Druggists keep it. W. A Dyer A Co., Montreal.

Through Wagner Veatihnle Buffet Sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via Wait Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Ueion Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning this car leaves Nbw York at 5 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.25ia.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., coneectlog with through 
car at Hamilton.

I

aimer, 
lahan, I 
Wells. 1 
W. Hj.
AA? 2

LXGAJr..5^."”r.—.... —

ttr&BY. BAMKISTER, SOLICITOR

y-v.PTAIN GOODWIN HAS OPENED A I ni,u.‘: . tfJL. Toronto.
Vz refreshment tent in Island Park.__________ ~.*7T . w * BAiliÛ BAKR1STEK8, ETCL

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .
I Allafi J. Batftf. ♦_____ _________-gr—

TAMES B. BOUSTEAD. J.P.. ISSUER MA» YTrÔN7!»! M. AIKINB. BAttrUSTER._FÇ>Llg- 
o riage Licenses. Office 12 Adelaide-stre^ I) tor, Notary itiblfc M Mcmer 
H»t; evening re»ld«noe. 184 Bloor-street east. gfa, N<k 8) 9>é Adeialdeetreet east, TO-
TT à: MAlliC ISSUER OF MARRIAâl | ronta 
jj., Licenses, 6 Toroutoetreeu Evenings Vi 
lirvfi scrssc.

i,• I ft
Have You Tried the

ISLAND RESTAURANT.30,000 In Line.
Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 

Pythias ut Kansas City In August. The Wabash 
ay will sell excursion ticket» at lowoat first-

- ciftSS faro for the round trip. Tickets to be sold
- Aug. 10 to 22 Inclusive, good up to Sept. 16. Tne

Wabash is the shortest and best route to Kansan 
City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and <vlce versa) finest equipped train 
ou earth, pawing through aix state» or the Union. 
Further particular» from auy Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Kichardeon, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont ed

‘GABLE EXTRA MileA Truce For Six Months.
Tbe Council of the College of Pharmacy 

met yesterday morning to transact the busi
ness left over from previous day*. Swords 
were crossed once or tw ice, but on the whole 
a reosonable amount of harmony prevailed. 
Tbe Education Department was given tbe 
use of tbe Lecture Hall on payment of 1300 
rent. The getting out of book* for the regis
tration of liquor sales was decided upon 
and the question of the various kinds of 
diplomas by the college issued. The case of 
Mr. J. J. Hall against Eaton’s on the ground 

„ , , of soiling poisons was discussed, and Mr.
Dr. J- D. Kellogg', Dysentery Cordl** *• Pr^T Hall’s course upheld. The council adjourned 

pared from drugs known to the profession a* “ on n m
thoroughly reliable for thescureof choiera, dysen- at w.ou p. . ____________
lory, diarrhoea, griping pains and summer com
plaints. It has been successfully used by medical 
practitioners for a number of years with grati
fying results. If suffering from any summer 
complaint it is just the medicine that wfll cure 
you. Try a bottle. It seiti for 25 cents.

Railw Griffith.
WoL
delart, F 
W. N. B 
*r. Wit 
Lyon. Ï

Twe-t

I TOsXorthwest Legislative Assembly 
'tooted its opening by adjourning to allow 
«be members to attend toe Regina burse 

aud the management induce 1 Pre- 
_Jnr Haul tain to deliver an oration oa 
«be races before adjournment. Tbe director
ate of that association is evidently posted on 
toe benefits of advertising.________

cele- tioa to 
ucteristically small.

The Whole Tiling in a Nutshell 
[Berlin Newel

Now, there has evidently been a gross 
crime committa l aud it is time it is placed 
upon the right shoulders The dispute arises 
as to which of two—Mr. M. C. Cameron or 
hie then gardener, Mr. Gore—was 
one, as etch charge* the Other wlth the 
crime. Now, it Mr. Cameron told the tiuth 
when he charged Gore with it, why (iidn t 
he, as a lawyer and tue virtual guardian of 
ttie innocent girl, put tbe law in force to 
liave Gore punished! And why are tbe 
authorities of the Stratford Home «lient! 
It is clearly their duty to see that tbe etoau 
is removed in some way. A* long a* they 
wink at it they will get a share of tbe blame. 
There was a gross crime committed and eo 
far the criminal is unpunished, and eo far as 
the public knows no effort is made to con
vict him.

7STFÂHL8S E. McDonald: bakbmtmj, 
l y SoKsttor, Conveyance», eta. OMoee: lrn- 
5ïial_Bm2j.=K«. 82 AdeiaWeetree* east (aexl

VETERINARY. I bInBIUBD S LENNOL llARlÜS

fygwuaBgeeii
aieicumuna AusoUancs m.y or eigm-________ 1 —

CIGAR ?i Palmer. 
Bekf. 1
MSAPorkclule ami Lome Branch.

On nud after Saturday, titb.the steamer Merritt 
wiil call at Dufferin-street Wharf at 10.30 a.m. 
and 2.80 p.m., to accommodate residents of Park- 
dale who may desire to visit this charming 
suburb.

W•.*•»«•»»»»•*•#*••—•»*e»*»*-*''*•**•**•'
reaa, Nto bed-fboisbing children by tying them 

«•te while their mother goes to get her 
■boto taken is a novel departure from the 
Jetton and ferrule mode Of the old-fashioned 
toys It is remarkable tbe ideas some 

as to the proper manner in 
tbe little charges in their

ft

Palmer
Bald, F
W

Miss Illackford’s Salmon Trout.
Miss Blackford of Toronto, while trolling 

on Lake Rosseau last week, caught a salmon 
trout weighing 9)4 lbe.

W. M.Goody-Goody Chewing Gum le a delici
ous thing to keep your mouth moist. hotel» and restaurant».

A CANADIAN. AMEMÇAN OR JNT TO»

ù H ferê THE ÉLLI0TT, ------
Canada and^Ioialgn rountrwe_ Pamphlet ro- oppositeMetropoiitanaquere- 

“ fatem.treeonappllc.tioa ed ^
P*”** ..^ Ref^rewe* Our gu?*t4i. TRY IT, , DENTISTRY. | reehsa*"- ——■ ■Vr-«~ ÏÜ

w^ÏD sriSÎM* i CARLTON HOTEL, yonoe-st.
corner King and Tonga Telephone lea

C.parents possess 
. Hbicb to rear

PATENTS.
1er, N.♦1 The Oldest Voter In the United Kingdom.

The writer of the “Northern Counties 
Notes" in Tbe Lancet is doubtless safe in bis 
"challenge” that an older voter at the recent 
elections cannot bo produced than Mr. 
Thomas Ironsides, farmer, of Kibbleswortb. 
near Gateshead. Mr. Ironsides, as our read
ers have been informed, is in his 102nd year. 
—Newcastle Chronicle.

Abusing the Privilege 
The church wardens of St. James' complain 

that since the opening of tbe Cathedral ground, 
to the public the notices requesting citizens to 
protect the properl «'[have been disregarded and 
tbe grounds are stTswu with paper and other 
refuse.

I, j, announced that Blaine will take the 
Harrison in the Presidential rk"r Where It Charles Cavers Î

Charles Cavers, 189 Church-street, 88 years 
of age, left his borne yesterday morning and 
has not yet returned. _ His friends are Vary 
anxious about him.

GAS STOVES Cernsr Church U4 
«huter-slresi*.Mump for

■ropalgn. They’ll “Tak a cup o’ kindness 
yet tor tbe days of Auld Lang Syne,” as It T S HI J

Leads All Others. Not* that 948
New1 Why llrotlier Hoyle le Happy.

[Irtsh-Canedlan.]
Toronto Is noted for its oarsmen, but this 

is the first time within lte history that it 
had tbe doable honor of holding tbe amateur 
and prolessiouel championship». It G a sin
gular coincidence that both of the champions 
are Irish-Canadians.

thetKeith & Fitzsimons,- ■
I

andFetllt has been found with Coroner Lynd 
tor toe reason that be did not order an in 
meet into tbe case of young Chalcroft, 
Ujled by an electric light wire in Queen- 
Mreet, as tbe law requires a eorouer before 
toning his warrant to make a declaration

No More crying Babies.
Dyer's Improved Food tor Infant» G acknow

ledged by mothers as being the beet food In ues 
for infante. It is easily digested and babies love 
It. Druggists keep It, 96c per psekaga W. A 
Dyer A Co., Montreal.

Elgin Myers to Remove to Toronto. 
Rumor bae it that Mr. Elgin Myers, Buf

ferin'» county crown attorney, once lie gets 
bis expected conge, will remove to Toronto 
«0 practice his profession in Toronto.

mlleyi
Club’sOne trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina-

ual as a 
it does

111 King-street West, K>Vtor will convince you that it has uo eg 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see it 
not pi*a*a you#
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MACKINAWDR. W. H. GRAHAM?
■- MISSING LINKS

Silkworm* arc «otd by tb* pound in 
China.

In bettie only one bell out of eighty-fire 
takes effect.

A thousand children are bom In London 
workhouses yearly.

The market price of a wife in equatorial 
Africa is ten bundles of hairpins.

The cocoon of a healthy silkworm will 
often yield a thread 1,000 yards in length.

There is not a lizard or a snake north of 
the southern extremity of Hudson’s bay.

A cubic inch of gold is worth in round 
numbers 3210; a cubic foot, $362,380, and a 
cubicyard,$8,787,762.
New* Z^Tde^T’ WŒ2 | A or ,o M,m.„e--n,e c,„ « a

Indians are all beardless. | Bn.lne.. Centre.
■v The longest animal known to exist at the | Umm July 8th occurred themost destruc- 
oresent time is the rorqual, which averages tive fire tliat has ever visited St Johns, 
loo feet in length. eclipsing the disasters of the great cpntla-

Eighteen nilety-one saw the firstincreas* Onnnitinrin

Led^nrt8vetîhine"tW “h.

The first Italian methodist episcopal j blazing embers were carried by the strong
church in the United States was recently °°^-west gale down

n> Vssw Orloans ! setting fire to a score of structures almost-'t^^^ett  ̂a day r. ! « o^fore the high w^d th.^ame,

b» SS!

Unless an Austrian gets the coiuent of his h tQ the water.lide- The Masonic Tent- 
wife he cimnot get a t^l»rt to journey be- j the Methodist College, Gower Street 
yond the frontier of his own country. i Methodist Church, the great cathedral of

At a public entertainment in Paris a the English Church, the Orange Hall, the 
young man was hypnotised. Two days -ehme of Bishop Jones, the St. Patrick’s 
elapsed before he was restored to conscious- Mall, the Christian Brothers’ school, the

Presentation Convent, the Supreme Court 
England’s new magazine rifle, tried building and Police Headquarters, the Gov- 

against the Martini-Henri, has shown a emment offices, Government Savings bank, 
superiority in target shooting of about 16 the Presbyterian church, are among the 
per oedt. buildings destroyed. The great stores, fislr

It is said that tobacco dust mixed with- warehouses, and wharves of Water Street 
air-slacked lime will keep bug» from melons all succumbed to the flamee. The fire broke 
and cucumbers. Throw it under and over out afresh on the next day, destroying the 
th« leaves. railway station and many buildings which

The bites and stings of insects may1 be at had escaped the first burning. The loss is 
once relieved and inflammation prevented if estimated at $20,000,000. 
the parts are touched- wjth strong liquid The water service was very deficient, and 
ammonia. \ 1 but little help was derived from the rickety

Wormword boiled in vinegar and applied and antiquated apparatus of the fire depart- 
hot, with enough cloths wrapped around to | ment. The terrifying scene was fortuna- 
keep the flesh moist, is said to be an invalu- j tely free from drunkenness and riot, ana 
able remedy for a sprain or bruise. | amid all -the inevitable panic the people

For neuralgia make » sm»U muslin bag were astonishingly erderly and weil conduct- 
and fill it with salt, beat it hot, and place ed. Two-thirds of the buildings of the city 
it against the aching spot ; it wiU retain the are destroyed, leaving a vast numberof

r.Uev.f°r * l0ng tiU“ M'd WiU grWtly 
The latest mineral development in AH- tog prevail that the ^or ajmeatod to 

a. riannait. of black onvx. It is as other Dominion cities for. relief, namax black as let ^exceedingly ban? and takes a being the first to respond with generous 
finepoHsl’ The ledge i. situated to the and Substantial assistance. T.ntWd 
-Qram? canon and i, ssldto be very extensive. g-pU « ^rtnte a»1%h*"

Few reUcte of antiquity are so curiously °^open epaces. Except so far as these 
interesting as the charts employed by an- hoJ,ela^onSTra relieved by outside help, 
dent mariners, which have portrayed upon h af- menaced by exposure and famine, 
them ever so many extraordinary monsters, Tha Uolated po,ition of the town ini respect 
horrible dragons and terrific giant» scatter- ^ other citi£lnakel the rendering of lm- 
od here and there. mediate relief unusually uncertain and diffl-

The little town of Whitesville, Mont
gomery county, Ind., has a preacher who is The business portion of the city, now two- 
tv converted cowboy, prize-fighter and pro- thirde destroyed, consisted chiefly of four 
hibition editor. He is also a reformed tow- ,tl.eoti neariy paraUel with the harbor, 
yer, doctor and poet, and has had to be put j with othBrs crossing them at right angles, 
under bonds to keep the peace. i Tiiough the city is well drained and lighted

Edgar Saltus tries to flatter Chicago by I w[tb gas the water service for fighting fire 
calling New York a*4 San Francisco sub- , i, Tery inefficient. The chief thoroughfare, 
urbs of that oitv ; but a satirical man from ^lieh stretches along the water’s edge a
Kansas City declares that when Chicago distance of two miles, was well built up Dining RoOtYl SuitôS. ONLY
reads this remark she will ask, What is j with brick and stone. The Government » , ■ j” r *17 CÔ* » ti 1a and 13
the matter with London and Melbourne V j House and the Roman Catholic cathedral, AfitlQUe, tTOm $1 / .OU Good going Aug. Il, J2 ami

Upwards. I» 7—
m M. ’ jLtlr,. (or th- PROPRIETORS 0"F THE I flhflUt3UC|Uâ Lflk6,N.Y.

ïïÆti - - *ihygienic carpet
J-JM 0LEANINÇ MACHINES
EiBS’&tFSîirE. J. & j. L. O'M alley, Impress , OF INDIA

! fits of education, but some have been found out the season. With the exception of the 
making false returns. chief street the houses are mostly low and

Twenty-two acres of land is needed to unpainted wooden buildings crowding out 
sustain a man on flesh meat, while the same on the sidewalks.
amount of land under wheat feeds forty-twa The appearance of the town generally in- 
people ; under oats, eighty-eight people; dicated the fact that its wealthy residents 
under potatoes, Indian corn and rice, 176 were there only to make money, with the 
neople, and under the plantain or bread view to return to pleasanter scenes when 
Irait tree, over six thousand people. | they had amassed sufficient wealth. As the

«."si s-g

Itrs-»
ÆS'rri.srS’S-Atdg
teem it a great delicacy, honor their dogs 
more highly and take better care of them "eeaiy.
than any oth#race of people. In every Wonderful Gladstone,
large Chinese city there is a workman It is unnecessary to launch into rhetorical 
whose sole trade is that of making coffins aasertjon,> but most men feel that the per- 
for departed cstotoes. Knai interest of the electoral campaign put

The Eiffel tower is now the highest over has centered in Mr. Gladstone. He 
clock tower in the world. A gigantic clock tower, above his contemporaries. He is 
has been placed on its second platfortp, and tke historical Englishman of his day and 

, scientists daily and hourly take observa- generation. It is not given to every man 
, tiens on the motion of it» pendulum, it be- ^ gurvjve with scarcely dimmed eye, and 

ing their idea that the revolution ofi the with such a remainder of natural force, 
earth on it» axis may be visibly demonstart- ,ncj, a tremendous succession of stirring 
ed by the experiment. event» as have chequered the life of the

There is no limit to the audacity of the Qmnd Old Man. It may be doubted whether 
London private detective. One of the most be has not been the hardest thinker, the 
enterprising of these worthies acknowledge», molt fluent speaker, the most prolific writer, 
in an advertisement, the “many invitations tke mo,t profound scholar, and the most 
he has received to stand as a parliamentary brilliant financier ever represented in the 
candidate.” and says he has been unable to person of one stogie man. Had Mr. 
acknowledge “same individually in conse- Gladstone never opened his month in 
quence of the many delicate matters requir- the House of Commons he would still 
ing his personal attention.” bave become famous as sn author ; and

A curious practice of the Bulgarian ma- had he never aspired to authorship he 
sons which survives to this day testifies to would have taken a high place as a olassi- 
tbe vitality of the legend. To insure the cal scholar. As an example of his trans
solidity of the bouses they build they mea- eendent ability we read of the fact that in 
sure with a reed the shadow of the first 1858, when be was appointed by Lord 
person who pastes after the digging of the Derby to be High Commissioner of the 
Foundation has been Completed, when the Ionian Islands, he addressed the people 
foundation is commenced this reed is there for three hours to the Greek Ian- 
buried under the first rock, usually the guage— the analogy of which to their 
corner .tone. native tongue caused him to be perfectly

An African with the additional nerve understood by hi* delighted hoarer*. In 
force imparted by the kola nut, can endure Italy he has more than once addressed 
from tmfto 100 fours’ fatigue, the half of large amemblie. in “ very ^oire Italian. ” 
which would kill the laborer foolhardy When he went on his first Midlothian 
enough to attempt it without using the in- campaign to 1880 Punch called him the 
vigorating little nut. Where it taki. eight “ colossus of words.” to one speech on 
Brazilian negroes to carry a load with dif- that occasion he occupied the dose stton- 
flcultv, four African porters carry it tion of his hearers without a break or 
cheerfully along, ringing “ as if each mus- interruption for seven hours, a feat prob- 
cnlar exertion W.Zefhi&rating joy. ” ably never paralleled in the record of

oratory, even m the land of Scotch ser-

mBut the old man, verging on eighty-three, 

who drives thirty miles through stormy 
weather in an open carriage after under 
taking, all the labors of his recent Mid
lothian election meetings, is only the out
growth of the handsome boy who at Eton, 
m 1821, startled the professors by his 
veUous precocity and unflagging 
Whether in the class-room or the p 
fields “handsome Gladstone,” as he was 
called, never found much to “make him 
tired.” In 1827 at the age of eighteen he 
was a voluminous contributor to the “Eton 
Miscellany." ' At Oxford, the home oi 
classical as Cambridge 1» mathematical lore,
Gladstone soon took a position that gave 
earnest of his brilliant future. His maiden 
speech was made in that great nursery of 
parliamentary debates, the nail of the Ox
ford Union. This was to 1830.—Toronto

TE THE MECCA FOB SFOBTS
night for London, where they play the city 
team to-day and the Asylum to-morrow, 

Esst Toronto aud Burlington played u 
somewhat remarkable toatch on the baseball 
grounds Wednesday, each eleven scoring 68 
runs in the first innings. In the second East 
Toronto made 53 and Burlington 85 for 6 
wickets. The draw is all the more peculiar, 
as the same teams soured 51 rune each in 
their first innings here last year.

Sporting specialties.

of Tuesday •« the same pines by 18-5 sec
onds. Sites KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA,

’ Second Handicap Races.
The AtbenMum Bicycle Club held the sec

ond of their Series of bicycle races at Wood
bine track last evening, consisting of M 
mile (open), M mile (oloee) and 1 mile handi
cap. The winners were:

H open—Robinson 1, Carlyle 9.
V special_McGee 1. Maw 8. _ __
1 mile—Carlyle 1, Byron 3. . The Bolingbroke chib directors have made
The races will be continued on Tuesday an offer of $5U00 for the Hall-Pritchard 

next, when there will bo a one mile race, flght, to take place In their London'rooms, 
married v. tingle. A race against time by relays of bicyclists,

* —— from Berlin to Cologne, a distance of 880
À T ttOSXDALK lO-UAT. miles, has been completed. The first roan

_ -------- . r ached Cologne in 28& houra.
Brampton aad Tomato in a HL*. Con A Hamlltoll] 0hlo jespaten says that Ed 

tea* District Match. Bennett of Canada and James Dougherty of
The crack lnm naan twelve of Brampton Philadelphia fought six rounds near Con-

band with the cool intention of defeating the Hul, wh,D arrangements will be made 
Toronto on their own green Wirt. « »“* for the annual «ports, whloh take place at 
be a match weU worth wlteeesteg |ind the Qlen Urove SatSrday, August i9. 
teams wiU be selected from tiieee men. At the recent game, of the Salford Harri-

Brampton: Faille, Roberts, Stewart He<rFle. ere in London, England, W. J. M. Barry

Sksst smss s-ïsissir A. Garvin w Gaie. Wbeelc-r, Allen, Hartley an exhibition. At the same meeting "Sonny 
Bros.; Thompson, field capuln. Morton, Tommy CouheS’s conqueror, de-
. Referee—FTw.Garvin. feated KibOlewhlte in a one-mile scratch

--------  1 raoe in the slow time qf 4.88.______

TUK COUNCIL MUST ANT&OV »'•

TREATSAtheneea as Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.CHROMIC DISEASES, SKIN DISEASES,

PRIVATE DISEASES,
KYRRYTHIliO FLOURISHKS AT NMW 

ROSKDALE.
t

City of Midland Tuesday, 9th Aug
And -very Tuesday and Friday during % “i0J|.u,oWEN ^oVn DÜwS!u?e StwïSvti

DINAR!) 11N bUNAnU Lmt
CoHmgw'ood^OwM' Sound or Wlarlon to Mackinac and Return, only - - $14 OO 
Toronto, Hamilton and All Station. West to ^L°“,e:^killahney

parry {.OUND. BYNC INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBT 
Three Full Days’ Sail. Meals and Cabin Berth Included.

w. A. GEODES, AGENT,^1
69 Yonga-atreet. Toronto, ed p^|nte Aux Bom Channel. (Sunday, excepted) after erriv.1 of O.T.R

.0NG branch Dai|y
Midland to Klllarney and return........

Tha Terento Rugby Football Club Casts 
' its Yet With Toronto uaerosslsts-A 

of the Joint CommlWees diseases of women,
Sunnressed Menstruation. Ulceration, Leueorrhœs end all Displace 

ment» of Womb.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. BUNDAYS;_l_TO_3_P;fi<:__

Meeting
laws Night—Toronto Crlehetere Defeat 
Guelph—Baseball, Bleyeling aad naa-

Palnful Profuse or
if

oral.

met the committee of the Toronto Lacrowe
Club and entered into negotiation» for The
amalgamation of the two “
tiens. AU the members of both etohe 
present were unanimous that the f 
would be for the benefit 
and final arrangements of detail» "Ul 
made when the two committees meet ne»

"iMs the intention to pise» » 
the field to compete to the °"urlo*“gt7 
Union ebampionsblpg^si^J^

.motion to bring the

PAaSHNGHB TBAITIC.8T- JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Every Saturday From New York.

BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

i
....... :::::::::::: lS S
• • *ee« sse»e»»e»ta • ™

members already aver 
material in the email 
championship to Rosedale.

xamrvsnins turn.
Today's Card at Saratoga - Addle B and 

Logan Entered.
Saratoga, Aug. 4.—First raoe 

selling—Duke John 110, Ballarat 11°, Satio 
al 107, Orinoco 107, David 1W.Jftg S

•tertssraasra

Sü-lM'i' ïïi.'Æ S.U.. »-.h-

^FoTrtTAsH ,uriong.,ee.llng-Mwfras

wtite 12;l’Tactician 128, Gambler W Tasso

STEAMER MERRITT 
Mllloy’s Wharf, 10 a.m. and S p.m. ; Dufferln-st. 
Wharf lO.ad and 2.80 p.m., on and after Saturday, 
Utb. Fare 26 oonta.

Book Tickets and cheap rates for excurnioDS, 
84 Church-street, and from 18856

Fare, Colllngwood, Penetang or 
*• Furry Sound and return...

Toronto and Hamilton to 
Parry Hound and return oi»ly.*b*..

and all particulars apply to Agents of the O.T.H and O.P.R., MAITLAND 
or to

I........... .......... .................................................
Klllarney and return.

• « •,«•»#«»•••••••••
Lacrosse Points.

, The Shamrocks and Corn.waU exchange
Faotinçy*Town toiMnrolr8Onlth. following I Wark on the Rifle B^.e Cannot piaeeed 

Saturday the Shamrocks play In Montreal | Until the Council Meets.
Wlrï ^°^onto- Eight tenders for work on the new rifle
. The plan for reserved seats for SL Mgis rnneirUrad hr tha ^arks and
fing““ wf*Y«ÎLÎ^e°rDThe kwutng Garden. Committee yesterday. As 1* -ouW 
now extends the whole length of the grand require some calculation to ascertain wnicn 
stand, also a military band will be present. was the lowest, they were referred to a snt • 

The C.L.A. judiciary meeting called for committee, with the understanding that tin 
yesterday in Stratford did not take plaoe jowe#t 8t,oui<| ^ recommended to the couu-
0Tmi;ipe^aw^^r°'th."tyt0amoToÙ- ■—<«• The work, cannot pro-

tarioplayere. oeed until the council meeta
The following team will represent Tèeum- A deputation of Centre Island resident* 

sobs IL in tbelr mateb with Excelsiors Fri- appeared with a request that the committee 
day night at 8.80 on the cricket grounds: sfl0uld put two electric lights In the Anglican 
Goal, Hollsnd; point. Gordon; cover Church at the Island. It was resolved to^G^Stend’Trd^^L D^môrei put the Itghts.ln theobuveh if the resident, 
rentee Welr,? 8rd ho^F CardT 2nd are wi.liug to pay 10 pr oeok yearly oo U, 
hnmte rw»nsm(irH* Insirie home W Lewis, cost of wiring and evocting the poles, an 

J HÏÏ,n2. ’ j also a reasonable prie» toi tne light. The
spare, J. Hanna. I first cost would be‘$150.

FoMTickets. Folders ai 
* MXdS. OWBN BOUND,
C. E. Stephen», Sec.-Treae.,° H collinowoop.

PETER McINTYRE,
84 Yongestreet. W. J. Sheppard, Manager,

WAUBAU8HENE.

- STEAMERS
garfei {its * [ikeiide|CUN ARD

St. Catharine» and Fort Dalbousie at 7 a.m.. f ENCH, WILSON, NcTMtnLAHUO 
9 p.m. and 7 p.m. Leave for Grimsby Fork * SS. LINES
13 noon only. 8teenier Lakeside is the only _ — —. r-, v v Trt Q 17 
tioat going to Grimsby Park on Wednesday p ^ ü U It v-/ 1 Ce

■ „d Ssturdny. leaving at 3 p.m. I A p VVEBSTER,

TAKE
The Nlggara Navigation Company'» 

Steamer»*

CH1CORA and CIBOLA
FOR

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, New York. 
BOOK TICKETS FOR SALB.

S I

Agent, Oioba Building, 84 Yonga- 
atreet.

Take the Fast Steamer
Globe Building. S4 YONOB-BT.n EMPRESS OF INDIA$, XMT3MEA2Sr IsIZffS).

of Berlin, City of New Tort.
These new luxurious steamers era the largest 

sad fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service.
Ezoureion Motets valid to return by Inmna 

Use from Liverpool or Bed Star Une from An*.
Wf(ItERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. Genw- 
Al Agent*, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND 
Agent, 78 Yonge-street, Toronto._______ ed

GARDEN CITY/lo Dally at 8 a.m. »ndl.40^m. from Geddas’ Wharf

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo, Rochester,

New York
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Tickets at sll G.T.R. and Empress Ticket
* n *« whnrf.

i ANDThe leolalton Hospital.
. . , . I A grant of $3500 will be asked for by the

Hovey and BUby Beaten at Saratoga in q{ H|Utb Tfal, amoullt. It is
the Doable. expected, will cover the extra cost of the

Saratoga, Aug. A—Rein interferred with 1>olation HosplteL The board decided to 
the tennis this afternoon and ouly the fol- aoceDttoe lo„eit tenders, os already pnb- 
lowing scores were mads: n»bed in The World, and the City Solicitor

Doubles, second round—Hall brothers de-1 wm draw up the necessary papers prepare- 
feated Hovey aud Blxhy 84», 7-5, 6-8, 7-5, tory to the Council's approval of the eon-
“Utiorto brother» defeated Eitohi. and 1 ^Tnter.o' ^.‘“^'«.“ompeny’: 

Well* 6-0, 6-2, 6-L . .. . ^ Factory in Niagara-street, to cost S8ÔÛU. A
This leaves the ehampiontiiip doubles to be br‘lck: uu,cïsmlth edop will be erecte 

decided to-morrow betweeu Hell brothers R Lennox at 83» Yonge-street, 
and Agaloeto brothers. Work on the new civic buildings is age;

. ____ _ delayed. Contractor Nselon complains the
Lawn Tennis nt Itoeedale. the Inspectors ere ordering the removal o

Yesterday at Rosedale the eeml-flnal ltone other than that recently condemned b 
handicap lawn tennis match between Messrs. I Architect Lennox, the removal of wbic 
Shew and Cooper against Meldrum brothers the contractor agreed to. 
was won bv the formar by 6-3, 7-5. Tne final The new cattle market is now ready foi 
between Messrs. Lyon and Petman, who use. Several carload* were received last 
draw the bre. and tbe above wieners takes eight . ,,
piece this evening at Rosedale. A meeting of the Market and License
** ■ - - - - I Committee is called for this afternoon.

ON 1H If DIAMOND.

OVKit IH.K NBTH.115.
* LAKESIDE

Buffalo.
► Sterloon e^noiuicing^hfl dtothofthegree.

o^ ^.00° for him

Excursion Every Afternoon
Exour.lonaandtMoonU*ht.y.

CHAS. E. BURNS, Agent,
77 Yonge-»t,8nd door above King.

8 arrang-

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

was
estate Tel. 8400.

J.&J. L OaALLEYjUUUljm | HIBOU
finiTiiE minis

Ihe ‘
Tbe new. Magolflcsot 8t*amerihBuffalo, 

recently at Lexington.

These Baa at- Hawthorne Park.
CHICAGO. Aug. 4. First reoe>16 mUo- 

Emme 1, Jake Alien2, Clips. Time 58^. 
Second race, 3-16 mile-Müdred 1. ManteU

''Fourth r.ce,3-4mlle-Bl«veDuke l.Wood-

Murray 8, Mirabeau 8. Time L32X-

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms of an uniwiUlr high 
for second cabin peeeengers. There 
handsome dialog saloon on tbe upper deck,
üss&æ •sessrs rLuœssf
sr. served deity. Kates, plans, blue of .ten* «Me 
trow agents of the Has or ~

cult.
£5Is a\

Excursion Chautauqua,
H.Ü., aed Return

#4.00

Big Cuts in Furniture 
Prices T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, S3 Tonga eh, Torontoma

c°¥SfecY«3

Local Jolting*.
A large crowd was present at the. Gren*.’ 

concert in Horticultural Gardens last night 
The lest boat for Ward’s will leave tt 

city at 6.15 hereafter lostead of 6.40, a 
formerly.

, , .. -, , Thomas Foster, 87 Baokville-street, is in
resulted in an easy victory for the Blues, cus[0dy charged with stealing some sera 
The features of the game were Hutchison's | iron from Fronkiand Bros, 
aud Housinger’s fielding and P. Wood’s and 
Hutchison’» batting. Score:

sssrar stsarz,
11-16 miles—Banquet 1, Kildeer 2, Gloaming

“•B^nV'rte, H -««—St. Miclmel 1.

°» Air,heft 2,
& i* ids'. Baton town Stakes—

Sir Matthew 3. Time

1-4Fifth race, % mile-EsteUe 1, Oxric 3, Mr.
S'sîxffi £il.-Entre 1, Julien 2,

Roller 3. Time 1.13.

4’1 Pet* Wood’» TUsonborg Dinas Defeat the 
Sr. Thomas Drowns. 

Tilsonbubo, Aug. 4—A game of baseball 
was played here today between tbe Browns 
of St. Tbomee and Blue» of this place, which

or all American. European and Foreign Lines. 
Aek for “Cooks’ American Tours.”
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Steamship end Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

ITS. -
i

»•eal.

3Hn Denny 
Fourth 

Kingston 1, Tenny 2,
-Do not forget H Co., 48tb Highlander*’ 

moonlight excursion to-night on the Garden 
a. h. «. | City. A good time is expected.

Blues..., ..................... 14 17 5 The steamer Garden City 1» onen forex
Browns,.... ....................................... 8 8 1* carsions this month on the following date*:

Bell-Anderson; Handly-Stockton. Duffy, 11,12.16,18,1». 23. 25, 28, 29, 30. Also some 
St. Thomas. good dates left for moonlight excursions.

All the policemen who could posiibly ge 
away went on the moonlight excursRm la*

At Boston: 4 h. z. night on the John Hanlan. A very pieman.
Boston............ ..............ï iîîîïi? 2ZÎ ra J time was spent.
Baltimore.........................1 0 0 D O 0 0 1 S— e 1* 4

Staley-Kelly: Cobb-Robinson. Gaffney.
PWladripC.............00 0 0 0 0 1 0 8-4 ”»
Brooklyn-. ”... —.0 1 1 800 1 Ox-8 8

Knell-ciements; Steln-Klnslow. Emslle. At Lake Lland Park. Wllaou, N.Y., th^
At New York: \ai * employes of Gowans, Kent & Co. held the:

New York...................... î A n n n n i 8 ni l s * annual plouio yesterday. Many of tbei
w5S5$5u;-Abtoy.^g°.r0 7,1,1°"1 6 6 _ .

At Cincinnati- a. n. s A epeciil gppeol has been sent to Toron.<
CitrluuMi.:..'.............. 8 00 808 0 6 0-18 14 8 Baptist churches for assUtanoeby the pastel
Pittsburg...................-...0 0 0 0 0 3 0 8 0- 6 8 6 of Grenville, Quebec, Baptist Chureb, wbic.

tiulllvan-Harrington ; Baldwin-Miller. Boyd"- Wa* all but totally demoltsfisd in the storn 
At Louisville: ft ft of July

Cleveland........................JXooôôoiîlg’i 8 Magistrate Baxter did not believe the stor
^Young^zimmêr ; 'sââdera Weaver. Burnt. of Mary O’Dea of 18 StoyneMtreetth.t h„
- Tjnii.' b. n. z. husband tried to drown her in the milk pu.
S^Louis^011-'. 0 0 0 * 1 01 1- e 6 a and he allowed Michael to go.
chlaigo...........................o.®00®01^1 «J I James Kettyle and BUzabetlf Murphy wen

Breltenatein-Buckley : Hutohinson-Scnver. Me- gQg(| |gy by {be Magistrate yesterday on 
Quads. j charge of keeping a disorderly house in l'e-

The Toronto Baseball Leagn». I eu^^ p jjUajan the Markham eoboo
The Toronto baseball season is now draw- charged with defrauding otbei

ing to a close, and only a few more chances tea0hers, has been remanded to jail for 
are left of seeing the crack amateur* on the week.
diamond. Tbe games to-morrow between gt Alphonsus Club will hold Its fire 
the Rationale and Park Nine at 2 and Park- ual excursion to 8t Catharines on Au. 
dale and Dauntless at 4 will be well worth |32 Itll altogether likely that sn instruct*)

in gymnastics will have a class from th- 
club during tbe coming winter.

At tbe Young Women’s Christian Guild.
_ , „ , . , Mctiill-streat, next Monday evening Mr*

Toronto Club Crleketers Defeat Guelph gtee|e o( Dalle», Texas, member of the Unioi 
on the University Lawn. ftible study Asvociatiou, will give one of be.

A game of cricket wee played yesterday Interesting Bible readings, 
on the Varsity lawn between Toronto and Monday will be a big day at Grlmsb) 
onine va 7 willow-wielders Camp. Epwortb Leaguers from Toronto
Gnelph. The Rojsl C J and all over the province will be there to
were first to bat and tallied 76 runs, of to]te t jn ttle proceedings. Excursio.
which Dr. Lett put together 82 in good leaves Toronto at 7 a. m. aud 12 noon.
Style. Rev. Terry made 78 for To- Edward Leedloy, aged 26, of 161 Robert- 
ronto by bard hitting ill around the I street, went to bed Wednesday night with hi*- 
wicket His innings was marred by window open. During the storm which passeu
wicket, nie K ,, j over the city about 8 a.m. he suffered »a chance in tbe Mips at 14 J. wr#r# e|ectrlo shock, whloh will confine him.
Bowbanks of ** 1R°^Æn Vrtliîîlôohï^UI t0 l3ed lomo de« *■
Toronto and made 11, KO. MoCullcwb» 1 .The handsome 8100 trophy which Ander- 
were made In his old-time form. 1 be score. Robinson & Co. offer for competition at 

OVKLPB. TOBOBTO. the’Canadian Photographie Association Ex-
Henry run out........ 1 Terry, e Lockwood, b hlb.tion on Sept. 7 to » is now on view at
Henry, Campbell................. 78 Ryrio Bros., Yonge-street. Ihe statue i*
Campbell, runout... 6 Bowbanks, b Jcoes...11 g f„t fl inches in height, weighs 120 lbs. anil
Saunders, b McCul- , , ___. , j, a marvel of beauty and workmanship.
r '??hi 'ùh.nlr........... 82 Winslow runout...'.". 6 Tbe annual public service of the LO.G.T.logwood cW.b / will be held at the Pavilion. Horticulture,

MoCuUoch ... ... 2 L. Cosoy, b Campbell. 0 Gardens, on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 7, ooru-
otison, b Lain*,.. ... 6 N. Cosby, b Saunders. . meuotng at 8 o’clock. Xffibeases will be dv-
Jones, o L. Ooeby, b - llvered by Bro. Rev. Théo. J. Parr, B.E.

Latng............... 8 C.maron.bSaundore 0 t,rido oI West Lodge, pastor of tbe Wes.-
Flu'sy- « 8hanly, 0 McbC^?îd'..J ® 7')g ern Congregational Church, and Rev. J. Ed-
Jeffw «d TërVy.-b1 S'U .............. ward Ster?pastor of Elm-etreet Method!..
Jeffiey, sia i T, # ghanl)r, b Lockwood. Church.

un», not out.......... 12 Bond, b Saunders.... I
bShanly..................0 Warner, not out......... |

Extras......................18 Extraa..
....78 Total

BOWUMO ANALYSIS.

raoe.I
Steamers each Week to

MACKINACFrom Geddee' Wharf, tlokri.snd ell

office OB wharf. ______________

’Phone 1057160 Queen-»t. W.
y y

4 ROCHESTER EXCURSIONSThe Beeolte at Gloneeiter. 
Glodckstxb, Aug. 4.—First race, « » « 

—Gold Step 1, Bias 2, Canton 3. Time

1 Second raoe, 4K furlongs-Eetelle F. L 

Ned a Time-1.40X.

And It's Still Cleveland.
General tissa able and Tourist Hflancy,

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.
■eal.

m.m. CARMONA

10 p.m. -j
Cheap trips on Saturday nights ns &»>»■'*'•

Rochester*"*1 r®*Ufn Z Z *2.26

.255» ZV'ZmSZ m
0rwL7bBDd0rpresbyleriso Church go ^llon 
Park, N.Y., on Monday. t0

International Bboeniokere’ ÜjeBJrikfto Oleott 
.$180 Park. N.Y.. on Maturday, Aug t»H «-m-

William H. Morris, 446 Brock-avenue, i 
under arrest charged with having stole 

apples from W. W. Mason, Beaty-some
avenue. St. Lawrence River, 

Thousand IslandsMir^yef30rI°Ti«r ^

Fifth race, % mlie-Cnpt. Brown 1, Home
RUBTxÆ^n)2!rCharieyTh.rn 1,Key

note 2, Swarthmore 3. Time 1.34J4-

Ye.terrday »t Sentie.
Sabnia, Ang. 4-2.46 ‘rot-Johnny Gold- 

dnst L Mary E. 2. Beet time 3.34*.
Three-quarter mile dash—Colonist 1, Twi

light 2, Dixie B. 8, Jim Berry 4 Tim» 1.18.
Mile and a half dash—Brambletto 1, King 

John 2, Victor 8. Time 2.53*.

finer
ies

Rent
vault

b« c*,1 ^Ssiuge n «y Iver,° *0 u?* ' o? UStT 
Lawrence, Maritime Province», 
New England Trips. Halifax, Port- 

lend, Boston, New York,
BY WATER AND RAIL.; 

CASIMIR DICKSON, 
Tel. 264. 66 Agent

Richelieu & Ontario Nav. Co.

WE MAKE TWBEST QUALliY
I at the Lowest Price In Canada Call 

and see them.
Slanbope Top Buggy at .................
Four-wbpel Dogr-Cart at.... •»* «•
Mickedo for the L»dles at..
Our Rubber Top Buggy at...

;0.,
:reet.

140 ALLAN LINE.. 115ee.ee »*»#»»»»»»KINO- 
Hy ar- 
fectlve

10Üt
P?aad G*B. M. S. Line.

HemburgAm. Packet Co 
Caetie Une.
Gass's Tears. i

Dominion Une. 
Black Diamond. 
Orient Une.
Hovel Netherlands. 
French Une. 
Wilson Line.

63 & 65 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST V
THE WHEEL AT HAMILTON. Next Door to Grand*» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETORtor Neat Monday’s Bee .e-Zim
merman In the Ust.

Hamilton, Aug. 4.—From the subjoined 
list of entries for th# bicycle races here next 
Monday there will be a great day’» sport:

Two-mile novice, 2.80 p.m.—C. W, Powis, 
Charles Bows, S. Aiken», W. Slehol, Hamil
ton; A. W. Smith, Fred Bendelsri, F. B. 
Gullett, J. Stevenson, Toronto»; A. Mc
Mahon, Kingston; w. H. Lehman, Wind- 

Frank Hitchcock, Sarnia; A. M. Lyon,

Entries
, Empress of India

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST Hamilton SS. Co.
tALHIT.
Consul ï?

! . > TV- run A THROUGH SLEEPER,

9 P.M. EXPRESS.

fl

r

\
FOR

KIntending settlers oall on ns and get the 
best wagon in tbe market ;

We have on hand and build to order at 
our Factories In Toronto and Markham

seeing.ta, etc. 
.Cook, zv R. M. Melville,BT ra.KUNB. TUESDAY AND FRIDAY28 AdelsWe-et. east Toronto. Tele. 8610.

SSpilSlEIIEII [omist'w*””i$5Ld •or:
Athenaeums, Toronto.

Half mile dnah (open), 2.« p.m.-K O.

sskflrsr'AJ- Jssa/o a
Callahan, E. C. Bald. Pres* Club, Buffalo; 
G M. Wells. Wanderers, Toronto; E. J. P. 
Smith, W. Hyslop, W M. Carman, Toron
to»; W. 8. Camptwll, H. C. Wheeler, Spring- 
field, Mass ■ A. A. Zimmerman, New York; 
C. J. Iven. Rochester, N.Y.

Mile raoe (2.46 clees). 2.55 p.
Griffith, J. G. Geuld, Charles Be 
ton; J. A. Caroenter, Windsor; A. Mc
Mahon, Kingston; F. Bendelarl, F. B. Gul
lett D. Nasmith, Toronto»; 8. Hitchcock, 
Sarnia; C. J. Iven, Rochester, N.Y.

Mile race (open), 8.05 p.m.—A. W. Palmer, 
F H. Bkerritt. R. B. Griffith, Hamilton: 
C. H. Callahan, E. C. Bald, Press Club, 
Buffalo; E. O. Hliter, Kingston; G. M. Wells.

ire, Toronto; E. J. P. Smith, W. 
_ W. M. Carman, Toronto»; W. 8. 
Campbell, H. C. Wheeler,Springfield, Mart; 
A. A. Zimmerman, New York; C. J. Iven, 
Rochester, N.Y.

WILL RUN TO
Ch**P**tQuaH*y!conks1d»red. “ I Pg, Y.» _ . - TO • "

OLD ORCHARD
AND THE

MAINE COAST
And a Through Sleeper - 

to Kingston Wharf ^
Every Evening, making direct ____

with Mail Steamer* to

ERBACT
Carolus .

REPAIRS MEAT AND PROMPT, | Wednesday, Aug.io, at 8 a.m., snd

lorne park

SPEIGHT WAGON
Light Wharf, foot of Scott-street.

For Book Tickets, rates, eto„ apply to
TP. O. CLOSE,

On the Steamer,

No. 7 Ontario-»!., Toronto.m.—R. B. 
es, Hamit-v W,;ds

LOA
ing, Ü

TORONTO and MARKHAM.
0AGE4 
r eecuri- 
iut aud 

ed
Ï5TÔ8
.y.Ae -

Special In or R. C. GALLAHER,
Tel. 1168. ill Adelalde-et. west. MONTREAL QUEBEC AND 

THE SAGUENAY. -
Wanders

DRESS FABRICS MACKINAC5
Colored Silks,Black Silks,

Bengalees ai^d Irish Poplins. I
CHEVIOTS. HOMESPUNS, BEDFORD COIU8, »Y6 coUlngwood and Oven Sound every

HENRIETTAS, B8TAMENE8, A88ABETS,
CAMELS" HAIR. CRAVKNKTTKS 

AND tfKBGES.

An attempt is being made to send fresh 
fruit direct from California to London. 
According to schedule time this can be done 
in about twelve ffitya. The first train of 
five cars left Sacramento at 10 o’clock Mon
day night. It is due to arrive in New 
York on Tuesday next in time to be loaded 
on the steamer Majestic, of the White Star 
line, which is fitted with refrigerator 
capacity for the five carloads. The Majestic 
can cross the ocean in about six days. If 
the enterprise ehottld pay regular shipments 
will be made, only fruit of exceptionally 
good quality will hear the cost and risk of 
shipment.___  ’ ___________

Baggage examined at the Union Station.Quarter-mile dash, in heats, 3.15 p.m.— 
K. O. Bitter. Kingston ; F. H. Skerr.itt, A.W. 
Palmer, R. B. Griffith, Hamilton; C. H. Cal
lahan, E. C. Bald, Press Club, Buffalo: G. M. 
Wells. Wanderers, Toronto; E. J. P. Smith, 
W. Hyslop, W. M. Carman, Torontos; W. 8. 
Campbell, H. (J. Wheeler, Springfield, Mass. ; 
A. A. Zimmerman, New York; 8. Hitch
cock, Sarnia; C. J, Iven, Rochester, N.Y.

Mile race, 3-minute class, 3.30 p.m.—R. B. 
Griffith, C. Bews, J. G. Gauld, C. Powikl W' 
Nichol, Hamilton; A. W. Smith, Fred Ben
delarl, Fred Gullett, D. Nasmith, Toronto»: 
W. N. Robertson, Stratford; J. A. Carpen
ter. Windsor; A. McMahon, Kingston; A.il. 
Lyon, Athénien ms, Toronto.

Two-mile lap race (open), 8.40 p.m.—A. W. 
Palmer. Hamilton; C. H. Callahan, E. G. 
Bald, Pres» Club Buffalo: G. M. Wells, 
Wanderers; E. J. P. Smith, W. M. Carmen, 
W. Hyslop,Torontus; W. 8. Campbell, H. C. 
Wheeler, Springfield, Mass; A. A. Zimmer- 

nr man, New York; C. J. Iven. Rochester, N.Y. 
s' Three-mile race (open), a55 p.m.—A. W. 

Palmer, Hamilton; C. H. Callahan, >1 C. 
Bald, Press Club, Buffalo; G. M. Wells, 
Wanderers; E. J. P. Smith, W. Hyslop, 
W. M. Carman, Toron tes; W. S. Campbell,’ 
H. a Wheeler, SpringlieM, Mesa ; A. A. 
Simmerman, New York ; G. J. Iven, Roches
ter, N.Y.

Special 10-mlle race, 410 p.m.—A. W. Pal
mer, Hamilton; G. M. Wells, Wanderers; 

- W. M. Carman, Toronto».

Jeffrey,
Latng............

Willis 
Bull.

RS AND [ting, 68
Personals.

......._| Lsdy Ida Leigh Hare, Stow, England, is
....... 149 registered nt the Queen’s

„. „ I Viscomte de Grandsnignes,Cognac,France.
Toronto is staying at the Queen’s

a. a. arriT. Mr. Albert Thomas Isaac Lowis of Collier- 
Campbell...ov 2 to 2 I gtreet is spending bis vacation at Mugg’s
Jones.........80 0 31 1 Landing, Hiawatha Island.
Henry20 8 ®6 0 Mr. Arthur Hewitt, wile and family oi 
Lett ......ra 0 28 0 Jarvis-street are summering at turner
Saunders...40 0 22 4 Baths.

Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday

o-,,,. 8te Marie end Mackinac, formlne

ta,metre PAC I«C\ BALIIOftOd AÎIAN-mmMm
............ ■|°5itSSSS,BSBÎaS« .twurton both

Exhausting 7Ital Dretae (th. effect, of ««iy |^22S^-^-“*|SS 9t* 

follleei thoroughly cured. Kidney end Bladder T*r”d”, Hamilton or London to llacklnoc
affections. Unnatural Dlsohargaa. dypnill*. Phi- and return only-... «.................................... -.- . “
mosla Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. Old cueaoeet and by all meant the meet de-

!Ss.SEbwwKS parry sound a killabney
üi'j .JarviiF-stnieL nd huund uortb of Oernrd’

LCITOa,
rtarest- 
&> WoU Total

Prl ted Delelnee, CballieSsCambrlcs, Foulard 
SiiteeuHy Cbamberrys and GHngLams.

8 n.ples sent on request.

mar-
energy.

laying
Guelph.ETCL 

40 to 46 aSSSto:.Vi s
Shanly.........18 0 6

W.T. 246
One of tbe fast Elsotrio-Lighted Steamship

SOLlCI- 
r to loan, 
east. To-

LKI8TK1L 
Sees: lo- 
i»l (next

kauris.
I Manning 
Louis V.

kimmonT
Jug-street

MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and 

ATHABASCA

Arrivals at Elliott House yesterday; T. 
James and family. Guelph; Fred Hyapp, M. 
Wild J. A. Zimmerman, Hamilton; C. G. 
Millard, Cold water; J. Fielding, Ottawa.

Might Have Known the Herdlne.
A respectable-looking colored man of the 

old echeol was standing near the family car
riage, on Fourth avenue, the other day. He 
was gazing at the display of laces in the 
windows when a- seedy white man, wh, 
looked as if he woe about to beg, approached 
and said:

“How do you <k>, Uncle t”
“Howdy, sah !” responded the old fellow, 

lifting his liât.
“You were born in Kentucky, were you

Notts for the County Championship. .
London, Aug. 4—The great Surrey and 

Nottingham cricket match was finished'.yes
terday afternoon and won by Nolle by_ four i , d corns ouunoi wiuistand Hollo- 
wickets. It now looks certain that the w< ,, Corn Cure; |t i, effectual every tiina. Get 

ty cbamplpnehlp for this season will go a bottle al ouctt and be happy.

tyERVOUS DEBILITY
It inteudsd to leave OWEN SOUND 

every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of tbe Steamahlp Exprès» 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sanlt Ste. 
Marie, Mich., onlyl, making close eonnee- 
tion with the through train* of tbe Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwe< 

and Panifie Com4

conn 
to Nutt». Mail /\

£ CULLED FROM ALL SOURCES.

Delivery wagons ran by electricity are 
seen in London.

It is said every child in Japan is taught 
to write with either hand.

Six hundred telephone* will be in 
tbe World's Fair grounds.

A World’s Congress of Librarians is to be 
held at Chicago next year.

There are more widow» in New York 
City than in any city in Europe.

The pin factories of the United States 
turn out 18,000,000,000 plhs » year !

Lady Somerset talks much about Amen-

e Tailoring.
leading taHoiy 188 YongeBetween the Wsekets. , 8. Corrigan,

The annual interprorincial match between Btreetf i* offering during July and August »pj 
Ontario aud Quebec takes pince in Hamilton cial bargains in Sailings, Coating» and Trouser- 
on Friday aud Saturday, Aug. 19 and 20. . A magnlllcent assortment to choose from. 
The Ontario Cricket Association will select ltem’ember we turn out no alop work; every gar- 
it. team at tbe Walker House Monday even- rneetWm

our suiting, at $18, *30 ami *22; alio paotlogs at 
$4, worth $6. _______________ 840

.
NTS.
D YORK- 

«J. Palmer. . »
Kiug aud

, - _..... m noHTH JEUN HfCLliE leaves 
Orihogi^levery WKI»k>l>AY end NAIUK- 
„av et i pm., on arrival of the O. T. B.M,,rfaTm0rT"rtrra«^r

mnot !”
“Yes, sah.”
“Didn't you onte belong to the Hardins!”
“Yes, sail.”
“I used to know the Hardins,” said the 

tramp, getting ready to make his request.
“Yes, sah; dey waz lots of people d 

knew do H&hdios dat de Hahdiugs didn’t 
know;” and he proudly opened the carriage 
door to allow ills mistress to enter.—Courier 
JouraaL ,

iup. use on
The following play for East Toronto 

against Pickering on their grounds to-day, 
trniti leaving Uoiou Station at 7 a.m.:

Smith, Forrester, Houston.
Messrs. Terry, Collins, Lain g Winslow, 

W. Jones, T. O. 8. Joues, L. Cosby, N. C.-s- 
by, Cameron, Hweny and Leigh fompnsa 
the Toronto cricket eleven that left last

MEDLAND & JONESch sad
sets A Mile on Wheels In 2.11.

N*w Yobk, Aug. 4—George F. Taylor of 
the Manhattan Athletic Club broke hie own 

— snd tbe world’s safety bicycle record for one
■ mile yesterday ot the Springfield Bicycle 
I L Club’s track at Springfield, Mart- Taylor

■ aovered tbe distance in the phenomenal time 
A 8 min. 11 sec., beating bis great record

Beautiful Result».
For beautiful specimen» of artistic photo

graphy step into J. Fraser Bryce’» Studio, 
107 King-street west, and examine what is 
the result of long experience In tbe correct 
idea of poring and every other desirable re
quisite in this magnificent art _ 246

Mail Bonding, Toronto,mBmmm
Jones. STbll 346

Lecially de. 
k location;
ITKYJT*’

Insurance»
W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,

m.~ Lake Traffict 1'reeideut,uni
3 MontrealCE-ST. 
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THE TORONTO WOtlLD; FRIDAY MORNINQi AUGUST 5 1892.
AyCTION 8AI.BS.i 4 NATHRHEUMATISM

eral Doiuts outside at 77c straight; northern , Dakotas n“*F*n£itv an(j considered quiteSMÉâB^r: 2T2®E*«aMWiu, -

Oats—Firm and In demand; white lying west vanee. There are Saimed*temperature was
ws^i»a@5te« »SSSts

Mo». prt« OUUM. b* L «rilwU* r«™

tog quoted .tele to 88c. __________ tSdOT cmùmpto» smiting the short.. They
• look like golug still higher.

1 John J. Dixon & Co. Mrrespondents Pro- 
vIntone ononed higher under the Influence or Sdro»r.?reng«haodpartly In^rmptthywte
%L,^r.tYîis.gwrehœ?Mr«u[es

1 damper, but noon the Cudahy crowd andjrther 
Daekers relieved the market ot this Pressure) and from that time offerings were hndtedand 
ton market strong. Bchwarlz, Dupee & McCtor-

the oil market.

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

In use in

“German
Syrup”

CYRUS W. FIELD.

It to swell-known fact that medical jdenoehae utUHyfnlle.ltonfltord
relief in rheumatic cues. We venture the assertion that although Eleotri 
ritv has onlr been in use as a remedial agent for a few years, it has cured 
moVtitoesof RheumtUbm than all other means combined. Borne of our 
kMuUugpbysiciaus, recognizing this tact, are availing themselves ot this 
most potent of nature’s forces.

OFFlOealae ef theGrea teat
J

received the popular meed of hie great 
achievements, and, happily for hta memory, 
that time has oome again# Mt*. Field was, 
without question, the greatest businese gen- 
ins of our times. He did not, it u true, 
accumulate one of the enormous fortunes 
that distinguish, and reward the modern 
■peculator. In the days of his popularity 
he was one of the richest men of the metro
polis, but hi» largest accumulations fell far 
short of the enormous fortunes that have 
grown by prudent management of inherited 
estates or uy shrewd manipulations of the 
stock market. When the city was moet in
terested in Mr. Field’s efforts on Wall 
Street, his wealth was never estimated to 
he greater than $10,000,000.

Mr. Field’» greatness u aman of burine»» 
reste upon his achievements for civilization. 
For these he will be remembered long after 
many of hi# contemporaries will have been 
forgotton but for the riches left behind them 
In the hands of heirs and successors that 
bear their names. His fame -was gained by 
solid and successful efforts in behalf of 
humanity. A friend who. dwelt among 
those who were nearest to him said of him, 
the day before his death, “He is one of five 
or six living men who have done something 
for civilisation.” Perhaps it may be added 
that, at the time of his death he was the 
living man .who had dons most for civiliza
tion. ^ I

John Bright said of him that he was the 
Columbus of the nineteenth century, for he 
had moored the Old World alongside the 
New. Upon that achievement his fame 

. chiefly rests. The possibility of establish- 
ing electrical communication between Europe 

■ and America under the Atlantic Ocean was 
the dream of other men before the thought 

, was bora in Mr. Field’s brain, but when it 
possessed his mind it*became a project 
possible of realization. It was in 1864, 
when Mr. Field was thirty-five years old, 
that he accepted the laying of the Atlantic 
cable as a practicable business enterprise, 
and determined upon its accomplishment. 
At thirty-five, when most successful men 
are onlv assured of the probability of gain
ing their ends, Mr. Field had accumulated 
a fortune, and was able to convince capital
ists of the feasibility of a scheme that ap
peared chimerical to most men of affairs. 
Here was a genius that gives to men the 
power of inspiring others. It was the same 

/ order of genius that enabled Columbus to 
turn the minds of Ferdinand and Isabella, 
in the midst of their rejoicing over the 
expulsion of the Moore from Granada, to 
thç speculative undertaking which resulted 
in the finding of a continent.

Next was shown the geuius of patience, 
endurance, industry, and prophetic snur- 
an ce. In four years the cable was laid, and 
messages passed between England and 
Amenca. Suddenly, the current ceased to 
flow, the cable was broken, but the fact 
that telegraphic communication was possible 
had been established, and Mr. Field’s pro
phetic vision was unclouded and his will 
was unbroken. The problem of the Atlantic 
cable had been solved, and for nearly thirty 
years, thanks to his faith and energy, Eu
rope and America have been in hourly com
munication with each other.

It would take volumes to recount the 
great results that this man thus accom
plished, how much he did for commerce, 
how much for friendly intercourse between 
the nations, how much for civilization. Now 
that he is dead, wfc remember the splendid 
processions, the homage of two continents, 
the eulogies of leading men of England and 
the United States, the stimulus to universal 
progress, which greeted and followed the 
successful termination of his labors. We 

e mim of business
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! Valuable Leasehold Property 
In the City of Toronto

NERVOUS DISEASES g&w.jg»
fflWa 2£*°$a8l the8fc$iowtog 
tike Sixth day of August, 1892, the following
"■“L'MStirtra^pli'ianda being

£ J**
of Lot No. Tblrtv-three, as shown on Plan No. 
uttit more particularly described as follows. 
Coin menclngat the southeast engleof said lot; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit there
of 17 feet 11 Inches more or less to a point 
opposite the centre of the wall between the 
house on the lands hereby described and that 
adjoining on the west; thence northerly along 
the arid centre of well and the r;r°'”nghal’°“ 
thereof 104 feet more or lf“11to,?1“D" 
easterly along the southerly limit tine
17 feet 11 inches more or less, to the easterly 
limit of said lot; thence soulherlv riongteeMld 
easterly limit 104 feet more or less to the place
SSàHHESEl

u erected a brick-fronted house known as street

force for the term of 15 years from that date 
there being also contained in the lease a.covenant 
for renewal for a further term of 21 years at the
expiration of the said lease. __ _

Terras: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to Ihe Vendors or their «'Hcltorson 
the day of sale, and sufficient with such deposit 
to make up oue-third of the whole amount with
in 80 days thereafter) without Interest, the 
balance to be secured by a drat mortgage on the 
said leasehold property for five years at 0% per

The property will be «old subject to a reserve
Further terms and conditions of sale niade 

known on the day of sale or on application to

,8T°™,to-œ°523Slora

ForThroat and Lungs

“ I have been ill for 
Hemorrhage “ about five years, 

“have had the best 
Five Years, “medical advice,

‘1 end I took the' first 
- • dose in some doubt. This result- 

1 ed in a few hours easy sleep.. There 
* was no further hemorrhage till next 
“day, when I had a slight attack 

■ which stopped almost immediate
ly. By the third day all trace of 
blood had disappeared and I had 

' recovered much strength.
‘ fourth day I sat up in bed and ate 
my dinner, the first solid food for 
two months. Since that time I 

' have gradually gotten better and 
am now able to move about the 
house. My death was daily ex
pected and my recovery has been 
a great surprise to my friends and 
the doctor. There can be no doubt 
about the effect of German Syrup, 
as I had an attack just previous to 
its use. The only relief was after 
he first dose.’’ J R. LoTOHHBAD, 

Australia. j ®

&
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' J TOURISTS
RAZORS

Thousands of people an lier from a variety of nervous dises*#», such as
82r«

charlatanism. Rroperly treated, these disease»

CAN BEI CURED
The

Frol

■'rr’e better tea* drum.”
ALE AND PORTER DE. 

LTVERED TO ANY AD- 
DRKSS—$1.60 A KEG;

SPAWN A

suppostn
YOU TRY f

Gl
Will!

RICE LEWIS &
Cor. Kins and Vlctorla-.treots, | «rSSglti’ôw’KS

51%o-
CLEARING HOUSE RETURNS. COTTON MARKET.

The clearing, of local banka (axcluaive of R Cochran's correepondento report the follow-
the Bank of Toronto) thia week are ae fellow*. , fluctuations: Aug., opening W
jr$..................................mSESE/E'SESS

y...............Sow !&>?$£?
AS?! 8.718,61» 101,074

AUg. 4..ee.e»»e* ##»###•»••• 1,088,006

TOtalS.. .......... »####
Last week.»»» ###»##
Previous week ..

Loin
brewery.

A KEG I Ksoslncton-ave. Tel. 1868.
encea be 
and Mr] 

in such IThe

organa and arouse to healthy action the whole nervous “yriem. lt will 
positively core Nervous Prostration, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Kidney Dis- 
ease. Lumbago and Lame Back and Dyspeoaia

THE MARKETS STRONG. TORONTO. promise 
Home E 
Mr.' Jo
rotary 1 
the oh is 
consida

Farther Advances Reported la Wheat, 
Corn, Oats and Provision»—Stoehe 
Strong on Spots—lAtenl Markets 

Qniet.
Thuksdat Bveedio, Aug 4.

Consols unchanged et 80% for money and 
at 86 18-16 for account -

Canadian Pacific wee easier at 90% to London.

Grand Trunk firsts closed In London at 64% 
and seconds at 40%.

July earnings of the Northern Pacific are the 
largest on record.

Firmness atm characterizes bank stocks on the 
local market

It I» expected that "il,600,000 to gold will be 
shipped from New York Saturday.

If

Clearances.

WITHOUT MEDICINE
Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belts ad
vertised by some concerns and peddled through the oountry. They are 
electric in name only, worthies» as a curative power and dear at any price. 
Onr trade mark Is the portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and appliance manufactured by ua,

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,
49 King-street West, Toronto.

QEO. Q PATTERSON, Manager.

Mr.Wall-etreM Gossip.
John J. Dixon & Co.'» correspondents: Tbere

. o,68M» 1,007,664 hare been sold out at the advance. It to not
...............’•*“ — 52k!™£SmBSb

saiusti JSSkfJsw-
A buyer was on the market looking for cheap ,. . W(j attention yesterday, rose to-day 
butter for ehipmeut to Montreal, but he does not * points and closed with slight reaction,
appear to have secured n large quantity. Cheesy «uear at the cloeo bobbed up about a Woiot, 
continues firm, and holders ouUide are asking lowing iu readiness to respond when Attention 
9Véc delivered. Eggs are in little better supply J^iwted to iti So it swmis to be the case with
ÿ.'tsstssss^ss-tsst. m-aüasï&.55»aïai£

K'sTSJS. s&SSSSSSS^ag
rolls, 84c; bakera lie to 13c * . „ for nearly every stock on th« list. It now look»

SBESfS.

" -1 '

Iff,688
187,err secret*

him by 
ter woi 
Irish n

In■
PrI at the 
post d

Ref,
•f tinATHLETE 1Transactions on the local Stock ,

■ ■ •«-gated 888 efiaros, compared with 1653 yeeter-
tnem'K 
lay, M 
next
party, 
place i 
are pi 
except 
tion, t

&I
offday. Mention This Paper.

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 6666

j
v

UTOCK. UKUKKKW
Building.

-AND—
Canada Life Assurance 

Stocka Bond» Grain and Provision» bought

t.iw
phone arti __________,

- XReceipts wheat in Duluth 62,000 bushels, ship
ments nil. . ..

Beoeipte^wbeat In Detroit 60,000 bush., ahlp^

c^em&hba. r d
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. I barley,

Whltlaw-Baird. Parla.------ HL rooripuiOOO.^ u
R. UWRSXOE HAKXR. Chicago: Hourl9,M and Wltij ”**?*

jaaraasaffi*--* ^ ïSBaSSBÎF5^^
S£rl«: ySTwj
^Poultry—There la still a scarcity. Chickens, 66c to and 145g nbls, wheat 1Î7.860 rad Mp64tii*rij

a pair: ducks, 70c to 80c. ______corn 17.835 and 68,681, oat. 80,876 and 10,674, rye
Vegetables—Businese quiet. Bhubarb aearae rec4lpU 775.

fTa 5S£

EÆ£“we^to*r^«rg -“te .01 near,y pay them off. _

Ï00 quart: redomtimto, *1 abaakrti Waokcm- 
rants, 18cquart; raspberries 16c box; tomatoes 
$1,76 a basket and 15c a small measure.

DERBY ing
1 OFFICES:ri;

SALE OF

DWELLING HOUSE
com

1#i m
LLOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

though*not ^ much'X^yêîterday Ibmîreai 
easier. 280% being asked and 886%.WAlWda tor
rottio jumped to “A “ gain of 1. Mercnante’

and Imperial changed handn at 1UC, H bighei 
yvMterday. Dominion was stronger, it* 

sharee selling up to 3<TO. An advance was re- 
cordcd in Standard, -JO ot Its shares aeUingatlbb. 
Hamilton found purchasers at 17tM. British

is£.-5sS5 xnSsrsi 
«a^assapiyssga

aaaswtasis! ssss
higher, at 160%. Quotation* are:

II had20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-stwest 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 
Yard

ta respertirriy la Mlh 
: oorn.

Dill
anytl

CIGARETTES a \ON add!
East Side of Surrey-place,Toronto Mr.

the
than hasm^VScWbe^M»^ 

sale, there will be sold by Public Auction at The 
Mart. King-street east, Toronto, by Mown. 
OUrer. Ooate A Co., Auctioneers, on

Saturday, the 20th Augnet, 1892,
h At 18 o'clock Noon,

•enasLw. IpffisSa? 

Yard toto-âtseUi. IsjaSSaSS

Intersection with the southmly limit of Bread*l- 
bane-street; thence eoutperty along said limit 
nineteen feet six inches to the .production

eeme to the south; thence easterly along «aid
to p.hS

westerly limit an alley four feet iu width; 
thence northerly parallel to Surrey-place, alongiwi MrCONNF"I|VI. IVIcUUIVIVC.
tion westerly, in all seventy-six feet, more or

upon the aUeyin th# rear of the lots to the south 
oftbe herein-described property. niimb_p

The said property to known as house numoer
^ ï 2<5ïïi«dwto

and the balance may remain on mortgage at six 
and one-balf^>er cent^haif^early, or must be

We import our champagnes direct and carry the largest 1 
stock of any house In Canada. The following brands In stock j^ned 
which we will quote atgbottom prices upon applications
MOST & CHANDON. GORGES GERMAIN,

POMMERY & ORBNO. ^ DEtfiHARD A CO.

O. H. MUMM & CO. |i H. PIPER A CO.

VEUVE CLICQUOT. ‘tr HENRY ABELB.
DUC DE MONTEBELLO. ACKERMAN LAURANCE.

GEOROE GOULET. LOUIS DUVAU.

re Sold on Their Merits. front
thereto

r Everybody knows they 

Are the best

. verybody Smokes Them. 
Key Have No Rivals.

inv-\ •W ii Jam

likel
Ty.M.12 M.

Ask'd. Didnoou wereAsk'd, ilia
i •w<4 Yard Bathurst-st

Opposite Front-street

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

out HS4Montreal..
Ontario...EISH OH CREDIT seal1 14th Annual1184seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeEeeees

•ee#eseeeeeeee*eeeeeee Sit& Üü* t"
I EE B
m i -

itf
m S «V $

•if'
8Hi88>i «M

I46i$ 165- SS M»*

Isons.....Mol
ifitSiS»::
Uouiroeroe.. ■H****
Le,:v.v.:v.v.v.:v.v..v.:.v
Hfltl* Amena»-...................
Wsstorn AasursDS#.......................
afeaez:

We have this day Passed Into 
iashmeresf0imported dh-eot

sasyrMrxKAc ....

tnd the quality right. Cuu£Permanent, ...... ife-
Clearing lines in central Can ad» Loan...........*

rentl
brine^ 2

1ST. LEGER STAKEeeeee seeeeeEeeeee ess

BRITISH. ELIAS ROGERS & CO. theWm
I6r-P
IW4 ■à /AMERICAN,

.nd CANADIAN
STOCKS

Tl
thelôV »

uti WibsBlack Cashmeres tote
of tl(Guaranteed to Fill.)

3000 tickets SB each, $15.000

$9000 divided equally among 
starters.

$8000 divided equally ' among 
non-starter».

ifh* di
Uii attii
V _ Sought and sold — It h
ife E ALEXAH0ER & FER6ÜSS0N, » of

r.?nWHOLESALE WINE MERCHANT,

45 & 46 Colborne-street.

Bank of Commaroe Building.114*j recall only the imaf'inativ 
and the humanitarian.

I' . ■«, ___ , Once again that sure-footed imagination
lound a great field in the problem of rapid 

n transit in this city, but this achievement is
so far inferior to the earlier and greater one 
that it does not add to the lustre of hi* 
fame. The world will remember him aa the 
.nan who made two continents one. Har
per’s Weekly.

J aOH 83 stban Manser.
The only grain on the street to-day was one 2SO Horses entered. If 16 start

lî«fh •Î5rtenon-"tarr?^ra9ato0’d.ev,Td; 
»b J,°to0no^l«^-.Mi2 I $&00-about $28 each.

at 70c to 78c.

and& cha

~ f Mi
Art5AIEERS MB PRINTS us

CHAMPAGNE DEPARTMENT.Prizes paid less lO per cent.1trochoid L —;;;;;
Hamilton Provident 
Imperial L. A Invest 
hun. * Can. L. * A... 
London Loan.

asTOBONTO PBODÜOt BSCBIPTS.
«ISMSar* w

S-SBBrSfi-ŒfigslJssï “
SSTraMW SrXS!
sheep 71.

theat a great reduction. ^ in' iaiq
.... W4b

• ### ####•••
the1

London 4e Ontario........ .
Manitoba Loan . ......... .
North of ScotiaodCan-MortCo
Ontario industrial Loan..........
Ont Loan * Deb........ ..............
People's Loei.............................
SSfc:

“ J6 p.c..........

:::: IS onS. G. LITTLEThe Shipping on the Lakes.
Some idea of the extent of the lake ship

building interest may be gleaned from the 
statement that in tab year 1890 there was 
built on the great lakes forty per cent, more 
steam tonnage than was built on the entire 
Atlantic and Pacific seaboards in the earns 
time. Furthermore, the average vessel 
built on the lakes during the year 1890 was 
twice the size of the average vessel built 
during the same period on the seaboard. 
Mr. W. A. Livingston, who is referred to 
by ahip-builders all along the lakes as one 
ot the most careful statisticians of their in
terests, declares that there is fifty-seven 
per cent, more steam tonnage on the great 
lakes in the class between 1,000 and 2,500 
tons than there is on the entire seaboard. 
The figures he gives are :

:0N4 irt
R. H. BRAND,—1 

*■ si
14 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendor’s Solicitors. 
Aug. 6, 18, 1»

ifLoan .... Bllllard-room, Windsor Hotel, 
MONTREAL.

229 and 231 Spadina-ave.
Telephone 2941. ______

cliDated July 86, 1898.
Los DOB, Aug. A—Floating cargos* - Wheat 

flmly held, core stead,. Cargoee on 
Wheat and corn quj*ii, firm. Mark Lanj^-opot

aisild, whs 22s. Liverpool—Spot wheat les» dis
position to buy; corn firm.

Mr,THE mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

OF VALUABLE 
Leasehold Pro-

mi

ssssvj«*jir-æ mas
6, 100, 57, 60 at 190; Northwest Land. 60 at 78%;

jBtatsæst ««
I Wacfitrlane, WcKinlay A Co.

^’I43«sissa!w-2| „ANUrAcTu-=.9 OF

MONEY TO LOAN^w^«^ôo.|W1NDow SHADES
.«rsssFèp ssssrtasressiS!.5——""™ “4 | Soring Rollers, Tassels
--------------- g°r-TVrmm?nîsUaCeS

Fluotuétions In New York stock market, as re- Pole TrimmingS. 
crriroU by John J. Dixon d: Co., were m follows. - , „ caPTDRV

op’g u'ghLos’tjcis’g OFFICE AND FACTUnY

U.M'KIMUO.f

LER’s(,C fD ,

5TRAi/BEf$,
s?/_ CUP.CU~ ~T

‘COLIC-
cHC#?morbus g

eS&*gS6r
5cSr£En^

A^Freehold 

parties.

Under end by virtue of power# of ' sale coa-
« ^«ne^rStiM MS

SB*® iBftaras »o,b dtt'

, "iïîSri E-G?‘Ni. 808 on the west tide of Bt.

•1 as «srsas
ed unfinished solid brick houses with pressed 
brl-aroe?Ht,-Lot No. 90S on the west aide of BL

VUC ÊË A OT uaSulshed solid brick house* with vernal brick
flf By ■ /h fl n » fl Pared IIL—The property known aetbe MHIt-

MASSACHUSETTS estabu^ed taaa

Association Mortgage ',^« ^^@33
No. 789 Queen-st. West, *^4

Store and Lot I blZiimpected atthe office of the Vendor»
^Parcel IV.—The brick llrerr Etrille P™®'*”;

At The Mart, 57 King »treet East, Toronto, by I Il’ooMielaat ritl” of Yonge-
Oliver. Uoete &Co., Auçt oueera on Saturday, part of l»y<0; * a frontage of 24 feet oa

■£«L*Ct to a reserve bkl «ri extot- T

tog teuant'les. It any. . “‘Lr.bleuae may be Inspected nl the office of tb» ISss jEsar-
—"»• “-S8B.S ..«> ïïÏEMir -Ï-S; KD

™* rrî£>.?! :

SïâaSsfa-Æ-s-a
iu aiul 466 Kiug-etreet weet, T«ronto. 
"rffme-Ooe-teOtbeC thepurchtee money to
he paid down at the time ot eels. Liberal totjjtf 
tor me balance will be made known at the Urn»
“^Fvi^furtber particulars apoly to

H0B1N80N, O’BRIEN A GIBBON,
Vendors* Solicitor*,
74 Cbureb-st., Toronto.

SUCCESSORS. TO rolliB. A B. PERRIER.
7'EPEE»»»»»»»............... .. «I

RELIABLE Th
• ofneon,a* pr.

Venais Tons, 
837,105 

. . 28 43,001

. . 278 489,787

.. 22 38,588

Atlantic and Gulf Coast . • 157 
Pacific Const . . .
Northern Ink es . .
Western River» . .

•r
wiAt 6% Per Cent. 

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
ISpecial Flat for 

Furniture. every
an c etakee& e'ctedT %

^r“ffisliTc'e°|np'ts^h,u^adw‘n”,o*^'^5^^

I I acicare
;

. . 479 748,481
The average size of the sail vessels, says 

Mr. Livingston, on onr entire seaboard is 
128 gross registered tons per vessel, as 
Against 258 tons on the lakes. The steam- 

the seaboard average 299 tons, as 
againsL v&i tons on uio lakes. Or, taking 
ail the vessels except the canal boats, the 
average size on the entire seaboard is 165 
tons, against 349 tons on the lakes. The 
estimated value of the 
is $62,000,000, as 
mated value of th 
Furthermore, it is known that to-day more 
traffic passes through the St. Mary’s Falls 
Canal than th; ** >‘1~* ° n 1 flPU—• 
statements are

Total JOHN STARK & CO in
1

26 TORONTO-8TREBT Ii auction saxes.MONTREAL STOCK EXCBAMOa ASSEsiMÊ^flŸSfËM:

Canadian .Pacific R. R., 88*6 end 88%; Com 
Cable, xd„ 161 and 160; Bell Telephone Co., 164% 
and 164: Duluth com., 12% and 18%; Duluth
pref.,32%and88%.

Transaction»: Mornlug—Montreal, 86 at 226,
25 at 226%; Merchants', 2 at 163; Commerce, 10 
at 144%/ld at 144; Goa, 18 « 2Ü8, 100 at 301, 76 at 

%: Montreal id.. 26 at 146%, 10 at 146%; 
Richelieu, 110 at 78, 125 at 71%. 26 at 72, 26 at

Afternoon—Cornrnorco, 10 at 144«; Montreal 
Tot., 26 at 146%. 26 at 146%, SO at 146%, 800 
145%; Richelieu, 75 at 72%: Canada Cotton, lw 
at W, Gas, 26 at 201; C.P.K., 60 at 88%; Duluth, 
30 at 18%. 800 »* 12%. 175 at 12%, 225 at 12>* 25 at 
12%. lie at 18%. 226 at 12%, 8UU at 12%. 275 at ^ 80 at 12%T275 at 12^do. pfd., 60 at 82%.

DESCRIPTION.era on
inst 428 tons on the m of35 and 37 St. Alban's-st.. 

TORONTO.
IMMe

CM MShlcaao. Buriiagtou i* Q.... 
Canada Southern..................

asrcfi-.'as:;::::::.::
Col. Coal * Iron Co..........
ShteASr.r::::.....
Krlo. •••••
SStn;.::

aoo a. SS$t1SStoir.:::r..
“81 ISSLSr&mtod:::::

S Mtefrav.:.:.:::;:;
Western Union..............

1%IOSm 
50 H &«4 245

ss 2}f the A^aerican lake marine 
i against $4,300,000 esti- 
e vamwlian lake marine.

SA
180

157K I SIX158k FOB130138km4 mi»ssr 13T-!•MAm137
7ik 7t>k ;GENTLEMEN S -'S* '*? 'Sr
S» 6714 67%•as «%

8Ü 5S

(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building. 53 Stata-»t. Boston.
STATEMENT Of BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance to force................................w
R~cyrorhLyr"us-« 
SïïSSÏÎor the year of Surplus Fund $VJ7.0& M 
Total Membership or No. of F<riicy Holders 23,981

<B6sr£tsasi-s-i«S5
Premium Company; conulning every jaluah o 
feature of Level premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that ouH-half the face ot the 
policy is nay able to the iuaured during bis llte- 
Çme, If be becomes totally and perinaoeutly

OKOlWlt A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 
President Treasurer

Canadian Office. 51 Klng-atrpat E., 
Toronto.

IWi
!Srough the Suez Canal. These

___________ re deemed worth making in
order to dispel all possible doubt as to the 
extent of the marine interests on the lakes. 
With very few exceptions all steamers now 
plying on the lakes were built at lake ports. 
—Harper’s Weekly.

201 may
Softim* itWEIR.El Padre 

, PINS
toad CSlhoo8 ofC®Rusaja8 Loathar. 
Very Cool, Comfortable and Stvl- 

_________ I Ish. *
°-,£-£-S^I79 King-street East.

turn 81% *5% s:%
60 r»l 61■■ s **IS 40M

18 87

OHIO AOO ORAUf AND PRODUCE.

0Krr^«Th-^ru«
wares* follows:The University of Chlesgo.

The nascent University of Chicago very 
nearly failed to obtain the sum of $1,000,900 
which was needed to complete the building 
and equipment fund. On April 10, Mr.
Marshall Field, an honored and wealthy 
citizen, had offered the trustees the sum of 
$100,000 as a contribution toward a fund of
$1,000,000, which he stipulated should be ________
raised by July 10. The trustees accepted (MANHOOD RESTORED-
the proposition and act to work to obtain -------------- “8ANATWO,” the
aulawriptionfl for this eni When the board 4 }
met lost Saturday $33,000 were still needed B I B&B written Ouorontee
to round up the ium. At a very opportun» | P macro
roomont, however, President Harper an- 1 I «HkriW Memory, tem of Braie

eBounced that Major Henry A. Rusk, vico- } |K fjJSfcSîîSSÊS
president of the Bokrd of Trustees, had sub* jL—hoo<l, Nervousness, Las- 
scribed the sum of $50,000, which more than ktiX sltoile. alldrelas cud
completed the fnnd. The university will dofore A After U*«. J^^ti,^ Orcmw In 
iowbe enabled to oommencc its werk in tiie photographed from lift. "lther ki. 
most generous spirit, and there is nothing -/ÏCr-nertlon. 7‘^,tu„lr1,uîîïtont“wblch ultimately 
apparently which can be a barrier to tU
future usefulness. The assets amount to i in convenient form «» canadhmtaru!& Money.

bs«i5d vjsrrJSJ
University of Chicago wdlenter the liste of “R SALE 1N TORONTO. ONT, AT
education with uunvaUed opportunities. RoiSto Honae Drug Store^jiji Km«.St. Wert. 
Its halls and class-room, will open to all - " ffbemlsts. i7i King a
sorts and conditions of students, rich or 
poor who will be able to share upon equal 
terms the advantages of a thorough educa
tion ifk almost every line of work, and by 
means of the university extension system 
men and womea in the remotest parts of the 

try will be able to enjoy it* great bene
fits To Mr. Rockefeller, and to the largo- 
hearted citizen* of Chicago who have con
tributed so liberally ot their bounty, it will 
he a continual .outce of pride and satisfac
tion, as well a» a permanent monument ot 
their industry and public spirit.

ROBERT COCHRAN
Member ot Toronto Stock «txebange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23 COLBORNE-STREET end Rotunda Board ol Trade

Wheat—6ept--
- -Deo.......

SMOKEc*edfc
Ù“-Æ,:.v

AKlte-topt^

ff*
OrBf34mi WJ

SI 3 37 
7 60

m

i;
60

rOREION EXCHANGE.
Local rau»« reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BKTWXJ6X BANK6. 
Counter. Buyer*. Sellers.

7 2730 HERO

CIGARS

*7 7875 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING ■;*;V
I EPPS’S COCOAagents wanted.MEW YORK MARKETS.

uriiÜd.Y7% Gu“f*'74cT<tetere»»'Sto‘y;q^

±* ,rF s?
Nominal. Wheat—Receipt* 197.°00, exports 
321 001) sales 1,276,600 futures, 78,000 spot,»ulhN0. 2 red 88%c to tMdc, store 
aid elevator; No. 8 red 80%c: uugraded red 72c
to 84c, No. 1 nprtbern^c to 87%a Nol „ „ Mothers, Wives and Daughters.

DR. ANDREWS' FEMALE PILU,- 
snrinc^siViC Optioos sdvanced closed firm: No. jjjpSL The effect of ««rtrin medlelnesbsvimi

^eboU;LLUrirro^ÿu,X=.'Ç. m S' fce^V-M

Oct 'iOUfi. Spot prices: No. 3 88c. do. wkito ISMfi ^ llar circulars fnse. Ail Ictv rs RuswereU pr imp 
to ?bc No to 88%c. do. white40c to 40^ chunzc wl.cn.tamp 1.'enclosed. Commni
mixS wMtere 88c to 88c, whue do. 39c to 44%ç. eoefldemM. Adore» B. 1.
a nte «fte 39c to 44%c. Sugar-Steady; stand- ro Sh.w-.treet, 4 minute, walk from qoeeMtre», 

fîr.i Mo to 4%c cut loaf west care. Toroeto. Ontario, 
and cremhed SlX toS.M^.ywdyg 4ITIk
to 4 15-16c, granulated 4%c to4%c. Eggs—Q)ilet, 
state ami Tennsylvaola 17%c to 18c. western 
prime 17c to 17%c.

Nsw York funds... 1 % to * IW4 •.tif41*

mv- i si .“.a 'i'vI.-u
■r,

% mORONTO POSTAL GUIDB--i)URING THE 
T month of August, 1898, mails close end are 
due as follows:

I
»

BREAKFASTKATAS IX KKW YORK.
Posted. Actual. •i.S SSTt*5??Si2§SB'S

iss&sfrsensl
maladies are flostlog around os ready to atteui 

fortified with pure Wood and»properly Dourismx.

fJS& 9014
only iu packets by Grocers, labelled tbu*.

JAMES EPP8 ft CO., Hbmaopathlo Chemists,
> Usdon. England. ed

DtfK.
a.m. p.m. 
7.15 10.90
8.10 9.10

close. 
a. in. 55

*9^2612 40 p.m. 7.40

........W£S
.............................................»■» %

2.00

14 87 
I 4 88 14BtcrlliitfCOflay......... I 4 S7W

do demaud........ I %4 8»_______
Bank of England rate—Tperceut.

; ' <
ESTATE NOTICES. __

v&aesrssies^^
America, deoeaaed.

*<*•
lmvl«çlrim» «atnst tbe^state of the abo^
"sESttlhcltibray"^ «Lp.riM
obor be*ore the 15th da,
SeSfrilE^BSIS^r* Tcronto. full

wMOSXY MAKXrr.
Money was quoted in New York at 2 per cent. 
Discount rate on the open market in London 

unchanged at %.
Local money market unchanged, call loans 

being easy at 4 per cent._______________________

i\.

&

-$ 7.a)
6.46 4.00 10.80 8.20G. W. R.

10.00 in that

J. 1

paoDUca
There Is a little speculative demand for evapor

ated apples. but nothing Is being done on con
sumption account. A better feeling Is reported 
in beans, a number of cars having lawn taken 
for the States. In hops there is a tendency on 
the part of buyers to hold off. awaiting the new 
cron. We quote: New potatoes *1.26 to *1.60 
per tbl. Apples, new. *8to*5 wrbbl. Onions, 
11 50 a bunb. Tomatoun, |1 to $1.25 per banket. 
Baled hay, new. $9.50 to $19; No. 2 (old), $9. 
Bated straw, *0.50 to *7. White beans *1.10 to 
SI 25. according to sample. Hops. 20c to 22c for 
'91's. Kvoperated apples, nominally 6%c to 7c.,

OOAIN and noua.
The States markets assumed some strength 

to-day. while on the snot in Liverpool there Is 
less disposition to buy. Locally the market wee
dull.

Bran—Unsettled, car lots offered weet at equal

tm &&*.&»
4.00 10.60 11p.m. 

10.00
, 6.4* 10.60 9.00

U.B.Western States. ^ 12-09

"SEHm-'SksSEE
null'd for Aug. : 1, $, 4. 6, 8, 9, 11* 1A 18» ^

8 Branch Poetofflcee In every
p*B'5Ttbî*cite iSSdent. of 
should tranefcet their savings Bonk end Money 
Order business at the Itecri ofllïï,IlîS2?t-îî 
their residence, taking care to notlfy; their cor 
respondeat» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

U.S.N.Y..
7.20

66a pmf8
■V

hellot
:

0,t ARCTIC REFRIGERATOR

And make cvriy^hchouteb^,

180 Queen-street East.

i Iooun
! Goaiip from Chicago.

Fnnwick & Co'», correspondent»: The opening 
of wheat was strong nmfraarket held steadygSfiSsrr istMB M-

Y
, f
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Reina Victoria tT. G patteson, p.m.
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W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER, 

349—YONGE-STREET—349
OPP. ELM. *<»
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